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THU�DAY, OCT 20, 1949
The True Memorial I BA€KWARDLOOK/
Statelooro, ClL
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Times Oct 2& 1939
Teuchers of F "tit Disbrict convert
B A Jo mson coach at Statesboro
HIgh School IS unprovmg at Bulloch
Coun\y Hospital followmg a severe
case of BIIIlI! fever
D'dtnct W,ldhfe Ranger E L.
Scott addressed members of the Unit­
ed Gee) gla Farmers at meetmg In
Statesboro Saturday on the subject
of game preservation
Bulloch county IS represented by
thaty two students 10 attendance
upon Georgia Ulllver<!lty among atu­
dents from 159 countles In Georgia
th,rty two other stat"s and the DIs
trtct of Columbia
ed at Teachers College Wednesda"
adopted resolution one cl ..use of whlob
pledged over twe thousand teachers
In the dIstrIct to cease teachla,dur­Ing the present term when tun� areexhausted for the payment of our
8alarles In accordance with our pre.­
en t con tracte t
SocIal eveRts Member. cit>
Friendly Sixteen w-re guelts of:
Stothard Deal at a Hallowe en
at the Deal cabin on the
road Wednesday afternoon
beJji !if the Tlieaday"Bridri
P!
of M... <;, P ou
mo nlf at lIer home on
atre -mue Ray Cap�
"'rtalned Tuesday �
'01Dll of Mr. Arthur
eollJpllment to M,•• Inn.
• • • •
!J!WBNTY BARB
Bul10eh Tlmea E.t.ablilhed 1882 IStatelboro N....... Establilhed 1901 Conaolldatad J8D1IU)' .7, 1117
State.boro Eal'le E.tabll.bt!d 11117 -Co".olldatad D�lIIber" 1Il10
(STATESBORO NEW8-STATI!IIBORO EAGLE)
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIF E
Our work helps to refle.t trae
.pmt whIch prompts you to ereet
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion Our expertene�
18 at your bervlC'e
THA YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SI_ 1l1li2
JOHN M THAYER, PropriA""
PHONE 439
CREDIT CONCERN 1$
mANNUALB
Despite Thl8 Shrinkage
However, Statesboro Attains
Highest Record In BU81�ess
(By CHARLES KOPP)
Although State.boro tbe county
..eat enjoy. the hleh••t retail sales
per capIta of any town In Georgia
Bulloch county I. 10.lnlf population
Thl. paradox I. pomted out In II
..untl survey report prep.� la.t
week by a cIMs in educational lOCI
IO!ogy at Oeol'lrla T..eIIe... Colleae
un�r Dr Thoma. C Llttl., chair­
maJl of the dl\'lllon of education
The report ref.... a IlIlfhl but
perllstent migration for at lealt twen
.ty ,ean It cit•• tItIl In CCIIItlUt
� ,tbe po.ltlon of Statesboro aa the
lellClIJlg tOblOQo ilia"" In GeolTiaind Bulloc:la county .. an aUlpacloul
!ffoducer af tobacco cotton peanute
'\lorn lives�k. poultry, turpentine
d tlllIber
In 1941 the aurvey showed State.
"'l'D bad 864 t'Gta1l e.tabh.hments
th a ..lei volume of .. 62.1 000 and
m&rket Ill.dell of 69 per cent The
vet:age family Income In the county
'l1'li.. t2,971 !,tat year gross volume
�. for the town loarold to ,16046
eoo _nd �. payroll .toDd at ,286
Seulon In Court ROUIIe
To DbleIl8ll Progreu Of one
Orraautlon D1uinC y....
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
As an aId to employer employee
and general publ c undershndlllg of
the Georgia unemployment InSU18nce
lam the GeorgIa Department of La
bor has developed a 16 mm sound
movIe entltied Unemployment In
�urance and You dep ctlllg the op
eratlona of Jdb Insurance and the
GeorgI. State Employment ServIce
From Rulloch Tim ... Oct 27 1909 The move whICh I uns twenty two
MISS Time Grimes Claxton and J minutes has been shown to variousM Grtmes JacksonvIlle were c'lled Ihere on account of Illness of their emp oye['S worlters at d C VIC groups
mother her conditIOn IS reported 1m and Its reception j as been very fa
proved vorable Now that we have completDr H K Thayer of Brooklet was ed the provlew per od of the film endIn State'Sboro Sunday drtvlng a hand It has PI oven informative and helpsome new a uta buggy 20 horsepower
machme strong and sturdy stunds ful to those who have seen It we are
1IIgh enough to wade any passable making the film avaIlable Without
atM��k Scarboro borrowed mule and charge or obhgatton to mterested
buegy from Reuben Patterson to emplo/ee employer or CIVIC groups
make trip mile out of town comIng Ben T Hu et • Georgia commiSSioner
b.ck to town Ja�k 'Bhtch approached of labor stated
111m drtvmg a 30 horsepower Buick Arr"'gements for the movIe can hemule was frIghtened and ran away
beat BUIck back to town made by wr tlllg to Ben T HUlet
Poittlcal wa, e hegins to roll S C commiSSIOner GeorglU Department of
Allen C W Enn",. and Mol"gan Labor State Office BUild nil' AtlantaAkms announce for tax collector B 3 GeorgIa or by contactmg the manI SWinson consldenng H B Strange
to oppose Judge Brannen for city ager of your local GeorgIa State Em 11he folio"Vlng members of the A.court Judgshlp posslblht-, also of ployment Sel'Vlce office at 32 North soclated Women board of directorsHowell Cone J J E Anilerson Re MaIO Stl eet Stat sbolo phone 585 assIsted Mrs Ray In the d,.tnct conmer Proctor and Fred 'I' Lanter IIJoe Wood,; on trIal for thIrd tIme ment Y I furn,1 projectIon eqUIp test Mrs WIllett Roblllson Dover
for murder "Of WlIlk MIkell JUrors The film w Il be loaned or the depart Mrs C R Cox Canllila Mrs ;J H
are J 0 Mal till B F Lee Jacob
I
ment operatol Ind person to a swel Hardy Sycamore Mrs A N MoyeSmIth R M Southwell J E Ben questIOns III cOllnect on w th the pro BarneSVIlle Mrs Troy rucker AInett J M S mth S W WalTen P r"'"S Brunson J E Bowen J A Lmd II' �... pharetta I\1rs Halter B DanIel
sey J 1 Trapnell and J T Allen at
I
Schools may seCUle the film from De ter Mrs H C Slagle Calhoun.orneys for defense J K HInes R the FIlm LIbrary State Department Mrs Ilfarshnll Lang Axson Mrs DeanLee Moore DeTal & Renfroe for pros of EduoatlOn State Office BUlldmg I Lott Flowery Branch MISS DellaecutlOn F Lalllox and H B IStt ange At anta Georg a Payne Canoll
AII8 A ,
Fro. 8.n.Il1'l.... (kt Zs. 1919
Dr J A. DllIlrd of Atlanta loctt
ed here fol' practloe of medieine
Upwanl spurt In cotton price 8ell
IlIg on locil IUrket ye.tenlay at 36
cenla
J W Rountree formally announces
hi. candIdacy fol' ordinary In ...forth
coming election
C L Hodge. tllta week purchased
from Paul Skelton the barbershop inbasement of FI1'1it National BanR
Bulloch county fair was thrown
open Monday now In full 'Wtnghorse racIng every afternoon durlllg
the week
�
Waltor Hooks young whIte man of
the Laston district ended his hfe
with pIstol shot through hlB heart
TlIeaday morning left note Looks
like I have got more than I can
.tand
Sam L Olive promment lawyer of
A tll!1l'8t� presldont of state Benate
'WIll speak at court house tomorrow
In mtcrest of Southern Cobton Asso
elation now beIng orgamzed through
out the South
Announcement from Savannah that
Charles G Edwards and W F Slater
Wlll both be candIdates for congress
In opposItIon to J W Overstreet
Judge Walter Slater also declares he
WIll be a candIdate
Brooklet fisherm In went to river
dropped worm tnto IllS pocket to be
used for baIt forgot the nCldent
later took a smoke and notIced odd
flavor found he was smok nil' the
grub worm found It not too bad
�ORTY·YEARS AGO·
Widespread In.tereet la beIng manl
fested In the forthcoming cont..st to
select Mias GeorgIa Farm Bu.....u
Bulloch County Queen which IS scheduled to takeWIll welcome the group to place In Atlanta November 7 aeStatesboro
cordmg to Mrs Joe S Ray, presrFred G Bhtch of the board of su dent of the A,.oclated Women whichpervlsors WIll tell the alms and ob organIzatIOn IS sponsorIng the movejectlves of the Ogeechee RIVer D,s "ment
trlet and Will give some of the ae Durmg the paat several months acomp!lshments of the district smce seriee of district' conte.ts have beenlb. organizatIon III 1941 conducted by the Aesoclatell WomenW R Anderson of Bulloch county undel' the direction of Mt'!I Ray Mrswho served us chairman of the board Harper Tucker Asaoclated Womenof supervrsors for a number of
Years,
vice 11msldent of !!andersvllie and
memhers of the organization s boardSee BANKERRs, Page 6 of directors CompetItIon has been
HELPFUL COURSE I
keen 10 all the contests she stated
The following IS a h.t of the ten
dlstrtct queen from whIch the state
OFFERED PUBU-C winner will be selectedF,rat district, Miss Juamta Blakey
Sylvania Second district MISS Bett
Ruth DICkens, Omega ThIrd dlstrtct
Mills Jane Snyder Perry Fourth d,s
trtct M,ss G10rta Maddox Luella
S,xth district M,s. V,rgm,a Veal
Deepstep Seventh dIstrIct M,ss Mary
Ruth RIckett C.lhoun EIghth dIS
trlct Ml3s Betty Clarl, Dopson Jack
sonville Nmth d,stllct MISS Agnes
Carpenter Momtam CIty Tenth d s ---------------
trict M,.s Jerelle Kesler Hull YEARBOOK PHOlI'OGRAPHY
The dlstllct queens WIll be guests BEEN ASSIGNED LOCALLY
of the GeorgIa Farm Bureau at a For the firsf tIme since 1936 year
banquet £0 be seld at t1te Henry book photographl at Geolgla Teach
Grady Hotel 10 Atlanta November 7 ers College has been aSSIgned to a
at which time the selecbion of the local photographer He IS Henry ChI
state queen Will be announced Ap ton nattve of Statesboro and grad
uate of the University of Georg..
who formerly was In busmess at
WIlkes Barre Pa The college re
newed contracts wlth Photo Process
Engravmg Company of Atlanta and
Bowen Long & YOllng Inc of Deca
tur pubhshers
te elf.e pa,
the picnic lLl'ea started on tile .0001
campus had been IOdded to gr•••
Following Q, ahort talk on AJf.A Ilay
menta by 0 E Gay several cakes
were auctioned oIF to help the third
grade put shade. over the window.
In their room Mr MIkell reported
that some twenty five members of
the Farm Bureau made reservation.
for the state cenventien to be held In
Atlanta Sovember 7 to 9
Your silhouette
is up to you
with
nelfro men and white women
number of negro men dropped from
6 088 10 1930 to 4 848 m 1940 while
the decrease In negro women "Vas only
fifty six Among white women the
change was from 8 149 to 7 994
White males and temales were even
at 8 149 m 1980 and In 1940 the male
figure was sttil 8 149
newest
two-way coat!
High School Girls In
Conference Saturday
Nme hundred hIgh school girls re
turned last week to s<!Venty communi
ties from Dublin to Brunswick pledg
ed to Help Improve Home and Fam
liy Living They are delegat�. to
the annual fall meeting of the South
east GeorgIa Future Home mnkers
Aasoclatlon at GeorgIa Teachers Col
lelfe on Saturday
Headmg a group of speakers on the
home Improvement theme was Mrs
Janet M Barber of Athens state su
peNI.or of the FHA She was ac
companIed by MISS Jacquelyn SmIth
of Wmder state FHA preSIdent MISS
Barbara Tallent of Millen st.te FHA
vice preSident for thiS regIOn pre
SIded
Sound Movie De8crlbmg
Plan8 and Purpose Of
Unemployment In8urance
Bulloch County Stars
In Journal Magazine
Statesboro and Bulloch county wtli
be featured by the magazine aec�lon
01 the Atlanta Journal November 13
Andrew Sparks feature writer for
the, ,1jllnd.y maga.me hao ad1""dthe Chamber of Commerce
Mr Spark. and Guy Hayes pho
tographer for the Sundny maglllme
were 10 Bulioeh county for two days
m June makmg pIctures and gather
109 materIal fOI thIS color story on
the county and Stat...boro They dId
n story on tobacco y['Owlng here at
the same tIme whIch was published
:July 17
The color story! Will follow the gen
eral theme used WIth other townd
that have been wItten up by the Sun
day magazine
Mrs James Bland was hostes:} to
members of her bridge club at a de
I ghtful party Tuesday afternoon at
her home on College boule ard RoseH
And chrys:mthem n s decor Ited the
EASTSIDE CLUB
Mrs John Hulsf was hostess to the
E,.t SIde Woman s Olu\> WQdnesday
October 12th After lhe bU'lIles8 se.
s on the meeting was turned over to
M ss Dorothy Johnson who gave a
vely nterc3t ng derr onstratJOn on
plastiC handiwork Qome of the com
munlty men have been making. prog
rcs. on the club house We are look
ng forward to haVIng our Hallowe en
curn val next Wednesday IIIght Oct
26th n our club bUIld ng I car the
new hlgl way at V>e Ea�t SIde com
muD ty center Everyone 18 anv ted to
orne to the carn val We hope to have
u large crowd AdmiSSion prices will
be 10 and Iii cents B ngo WI I be the
leu(J ng game but of CQUr3e we Will
have fish nJ>: a guess cake hot dog
stand Qtc
Near ng the end of tI e meetlllg' n
very ntcrcst ng go ,me v \8 enjoyed
u d del C OU':I refr'C8hl cntK were scrv
cd by the I ostes. rhe next mc.tlllg
v II be a the club bu Id I g Oct 20th
v th M s. M HI Edn I C oqcl ho"tess
MRS EDWIN MIKEl L
Rei 0 tet
Want the new 8tralght and-8l1m
look? Here It 18, fashIon
8avored by SwalUldown m a coat
that takes a belt when your
JIloOd If$ more mformal'
To bar those bItter wInter
breezes new high buttoned
culfsl In pure wool
VenetIan broadcloth
Sizes 8 to 18
propnate eXC1<!lses have been ar
ranged to honor MISS GeorgIa Farm
Buoeau Queen Mrs Ray announced
WIth thv crown1ll11' to be performed
by Edward A 0 Neal Florence Ala.
for sixteen years preSIdent of the
American Farm Bureau FederatIOn
Th,s IS the first lear the A$soclat
ed W.omen has sponsored a queen con
test but m view of the mterest man
Ifested by farm people over the state
Mr. !(ay h.s announced that Q more
elaborate program Will be undertaken
111 1950
No Longer Program
Intercollegiate Games
Geor"". Teachers College no longer
has intercollegIate football but It has
an enrollment of former Middle Geor
gla College and South Georgia Col
lege players suffiCient to field op
MI3 DeW tte Thackston was host
ess to members of the NeedleCl1ft
Club and a few other guests at a de
I ghtful party Wednesday afternoon
Her ho 1 e on 011 If He,,:hts was lovely
\ th arrangements of dahh8S Bnd gol
dent ad Chel ry tarts WIth whIpped
ct-aam 'Sa Ited nuts and Coco Colas
were scn cd G lests included Mrs Ell
Hodges Mrs George Hag n. Mrs
CUlton McLendon M,s Ward Coliey
M s E B Stubbs Mrs Jimmy De 1
III Irk Mr� Courtney Bythewood Mrs
Maurice Brannen and Mrs T ELane
....
fl. Minkovitz & Sons
WAS 'I'HIS YOU?
You are I' young lady employed
dOWlI town Your haIr and eyes are
dark brown Wednesday morDlng
you wore " brown skl.t melon
sweater pearl Deckla,," and brown
shocs
If the lady descrIbed WIll can .t
the TImeR JIFlce she will b. glveD
two tIckets to the picture South
of St LOUIS shOWIng today and
Fnday at the GeorgIa Theater
After receiving hAr tlckets If the
ludy will Cll I at tl e State.boro
Floral Shop .Iu! wIll b. p'lven a
lovely orchid 'IfIth comphments of
the proprietor Zolly Whitehurst
TI e I�dy descrIbed last ....ek W�I
Mrs Flied Fletcher She called for
"her t c�ets FrIday and eXl're881id
her pleasure th,t the' mCldent h;'cl
cOnK! a� a hllPP} birthday surp Ise
Swansdown Suitsand
Coats $49.50 to $11 0
Middleground News
'"
BULLOCH 'l'II\IES .AND STATESBORO NEWM THURSDAY, OCT. 27, 1949.
FORMAL REPORT
OF JURY FINDINGS
DENMARK NEWS
other things ehat go to make up an
evening o( fun. So, at 7:30 Thursday
night, Oct. 27th, we'll be expecting
Once again let us remind you of 'you, und �!OU and you.
Mrs Juck Ansley has returned from the Hallowe'en carnival a� Mjddle- The 'Rich's Radio School is certninly
n visit in Atlanta.
" I ground school T�ul's',:ulny night, Oct. a popular program at MiddlegroundHinton und Wnllacc Jones visited t 27th. You'll certainly want to witness school. This is on five days a week,
1\1,., und Mrs. 'V. "V. Jones during the I"Tom Thumb W�d.ding" with Douglas ouch dny an entirely different pro­week. • Cartee us the� minister, Junes .Beosl.ey gram, and it is vnry umazing thutNil" and Terry Ansley spent last us .the bride, and Coleman Skmner as know how interesting these programs WARNINGweek with Mrs. T. fl. Ansley in Thom- the groom, Of course the other char- are and how many new facts ure
Al1 persons 8-I'C forewarned not.to
������!���!!�!�
GRAND JU:Y FINI�INGS and son, Ga. ucters are just us wonderful, but you leurnod.
Id l'k t t k i give employment -to ":,y son, Junior
We, the grnn jury c rosen
I h IVIr und Mrs. R. P. Miller and fum- will just have to come out and see How wou you I e a a o. un [th Jenkins, who IS a mmor. He left,WOUI for the October
term of Bhul fOCI ily s�ent Sunday as guests of Mr. und for yourselves. The crowning of the .ginary trip around the world wi
home without my consent. ",.
auperior court, beg to submit teo - Mrs Carrol Miller. . Hallowe'en Queen.is another impor- tbe fourth glade? This is creating ALVATER KING .. FOR SALE-Chevrolet 1'h-ton truck,
lowing report; .
d b th Juckie Almareta and Don Hagin, tnnt event, with everybody eogerly quite anIntrest in their room, and .the 120 tlt) 1946 model, short wheelbase, two
Tne .co.mmlttehe Anpp.oll�te fY Bule_ of S·ylva',II·a, were recent visitors of und anxiously awaiting to see who boys and girls'ru:e thoroughly enjoy- . oc Ph' speed rear, good condition, new paint;
d Y a' t prt term a
b h
•
d Afte ki omplete FOR SALE-Baby tender high c air
,.ran JUl.
mitted the re-» Betty June Whitaker. the queen will be. ,It wouldn't e a nig t e stu y. r rna mg c
, AB price $696. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO.,
loch euperior �ouht'dsub I Ioed Ex
I
Miss Marybeth Lewis, of Suvennah, cnrnivul. without the other added at- plans for the study we are taking the and baby carriage. LOWE S C - phone 442-L, South Main street.�i'b'i\ hA�'eto at ac e ant
mar -
spent the week end with her pnrents, tractions, such as the frsh pond, the trip b7 continents. At present we are INET SHOP, Portal Highway,
(130ct2:c)���be�fu�m��w�Mr�M�J.M.Le�L. h��n:lO�n�f�a�c�e�,�a�R�d�o�f�c�o�u�r���a�I�I_t�h�o�s�e�S�U�II���N�o�r�ili�A�n:,�e:ri�C����:d��:'�s�a:m:a�z;-�(;2;�;c;t;3���)��������=����=�==�=�=����_�before this body and made an ornl Mrs. A: E. Woodwurd hue returned _report, and we wish to commend this from n VISit With her daughter. MJ'sdep�rtment for the work they are Ber tha Harvey, at Lunie.....doing. Mr. und Mrs. Er-nest Wllhar_ns undF red W. Hodges, chni ..."an of the child ..on spent the week end WIth M r,
board of county commissioners, made and MI":;. L M. \ViIliUl11S at Millen.
an ornl report to this body npout the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower
county's affub s. In this report Mr. and little daughter visited Mr'. n ndHodges furnished us with a list of de- 'Mrs. H. H. RYllls ut Brooklet Sunday.llnquent tuxes, and we wish to urge Miss Hazel CJ'easy, of Abll1humt'he count.y off�cialtl to make e�cry ef- Baldwin, spent the week end with hoI'fort possible to cqllect these tnxes. put'cnts, l\!fi·. und I\'Yl's. J. T. Cl'cnsy SI't
.
We recommend that the .l'cJ>I'cscntu- Mr. and M.rs. Earl McElveen undtlVCS �h�nge the luw .mukInJf the. thx children, o.C Statesboro, speut lustcOmml�SJOners ex-otnclO shcnfT fOJ t e Sunday with Mr. nnd MI's. LehnlOncollectIng of nil taxes.
,..Miss Sarah ltnll, welfuJ'e clirector, ZctteJ'owCl. Ginn md chil-made an 01'111 ..epo .. t to this body nnd M". und MI s. M. E. , .
we thunk Miss Hnll for hor splendid d ..cn, o( S�ntesboro, and Rev. S!I',th,
report. of �pl'lIlgfield, were Sunday �lnnerWe ..ecom'1lCnd thut Affie Green �e gUe\<ts of M ... and Mrs .. J. H. G�nn.paid' $10 pOI' month, sumo to be pllld MI'. und M .. s W. C,. Clomley J�., Mr.to Cecil Martin. nnd Mrs. J. W. Snllth und chlldre�,DI·. W. D. Lundquist, county henlt.h J. W. nnd Edwin, und Mrs. Mnggle
director, mnde an oml' 1.(lPOl't to thlS Aldel'mon were Sunday dmner guests
body which wns very interesting and of MJ'. Hnd Mr'S. H. 1-1. Zettel'owcl·.
apprccillted. M,'. lind Mrs. Hugh Tarte nndWe l'�commen�1 t..l18t law cnfo�ce- daughtcr, Dianne, of A.ugllstn, n�dmont offlcel's U""lst the health depart- �h. lind M .. s. Colen Rushlllg und chll­ment in inn�uh�ting ng�inBt rubies. dren, .of Stuteabol'o, visited Mr. andThe comm.lttee apPOInted by the Mrs. Lehman Zetterowcr' und,Mr. andJuly grand JUry, composed to J. H. M .... C. A. Zette ..ower SundayWyntt nnd Juhlin �. Brann.en, mnde M .. and Mrs. Wnl'ren Pfeiffer, of.an 0 ... 1 rl'po .. t .to thIS. body III regard Miami, and Mrs. W. H. Nevils nndto tux lcleuscs. ThiS body r�com- duughter, of Register; Mrs. Tomm_ends "hnt all tax relenses be sIgned Glazb ..ook of Los Angeles, Cnl., andby q, membe.r of the tux equahzers and Mr. and M .. s. Cohen Nevils nnd ram-ch.al�mnn of the board of county com-'I f R . t e recent visitol"SmJSSloner'S. I y, a cgls er, w re
..
r werH P Womack .uperintendent of of Mr. and M ..s. Lehmon Zette a ,leho'ols,' Illude 'n' oral report to this Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Zc�terower undbody. His report was very intercsting MI\ nnd Mrs. L. H. HaglD.
and ve ..y much in dotnil ubout the
N AORKo °H °D CLUBcounty schools. We thank him for this DE M . •
.'report. ' The Denmurk Home DemonstratIon
We recommend thut tne court re- Club held u� all-day meeting lit the
porter for the Ogeechoe Judicial Cir- school house Wedne'Sday. Miss John­cuit be put on n �ulllry has is of $2,000 stan and Miss Spears assisted theper year.
mcmbel's in making aluminum traysWe recommend that no place of
d te Ab ut fift tmy:. werebusiness sel1ing mer'Chundisc be pcr- un cons 1.'9. 0 Y
mltted to stny open on Sunday, and made. At the noon no�r the hostes�eKthat the county officers be more dili- prepared the cover.td dIsh lunch whIch
,.ent HI enforcing the law against such. was gl'eatly enjoyed. After lunch RWe recommend that the jurors nnd short buiness session was held and nil
bailiff's per diem be ,ti, the sOlne us business was taken cnre or in a sntis­heretofore.
(actory manner. A picture of the fairWe appoint the f�lIo�ing liS notar- exhibit was purchased by the club forlea public and ex-ofTl�1O Ju�tiC?S of the 1 r scrapbook. )lew committees werepeace for the rollo""n� dlstncts: a I
d44th district, J. Lester' Akins; 46th na�ed for hostess. groups an newdistrict, J. Lestel' Riggs; 47th distTict, pl'oJect leadCl� nsslgned. Most �f theW. L. McElveen; 1710th di.trict, Gco. trn". were completed by 4 a clockW. Turner. nnd nil the "'embers seemed very
The following wel'e appointed to pleased with her handiwork.
.lerve on the chaingang committee to 'rhe next meeting place will be ""_make theil' perot in. Apl'il, l050: R. D. nounced later.Laniel', John H. Moore and H. L. At­
well.
The following Icommittee wus np­
pointed to inspect the county court
house and jail and mnke theil' report
at the April term, 1960: M. P. Maltin,
H. L. AldeFman and W. O. Griner.
We recommend that Mrs. Minnie
Lee Newton be p&id the usual sum of
t6.00 for her assi'Btance to this body.
We wish to thank Judge J. L. Ren­
froe for 'his able charge to this body,and Walton Usher, �he solicitor gen­eral, for his nssi8tn�ce in presenfing
matters to this body.
We recom.mend that these present­
ments be published in the county pa­
pers at the u.sual price.
T. E. DAVES, Foreman,
W. D. ANDERSON, Clerk.
Body Finishes It.s Labors
And Receives Discharge
Aft.er One Day's Session
REPORTER
COMMITTEE IRlEPORT.
To Octobe.r Grand Jury, 1949:
Cluise Smith, O. H. Smith and Ray
Trapnell, being the committee np­
pointed by the grnnd jur'Y to make in-
.poction of the county prison camp
and make an inventory of the count.y's
prison property, submlt the follOWIng
I'ew�t: found 56 men in th� pllhlic
workls camp, 44 negroes lind 12 whites;
44 sentenced by the state and 12 by
ilie county. AII men were well and on
the ",ad at work.
.
We found all equipment to be \0
gaud condition and very little depre­
ci.tion noled.
This committee wishes to report to
Iohe grand jury that we highly com­
mend' Mr. ,Ellis, our county warden,
for the splendid work :he is doing. for
our' county in the upkeep of our prison
oamp nnd wish to thank him for as­
sisting us in this inspectien.
Respectfully submitted. .
CLUISE SMITH,
D. H. SMITH.
RAY TRAPNELL.
Committee.
Local Franclii�e Open!
FERGUSON TRACTOR
and
FERGUSON SYSTEM IMPLEMENT
DEALiRSHIP
This is one of a very few opportunities now offered for
a dealer sales and service franchise with the company thnt
led the way-that i·e.volutionized the farm equipment in­
dustry-Harry Fergus,on, Inc.
Only modest capilal investment.re9ui�ed-f�r: i�ventory,
parts, and installation of sales and service faclhtIes.
Full backing by nationally establi!lhed manufacturer·
and this distr.ibuting organization. Advert.ising lind mer­
chandising co-ope_ration that already hllf> built an oU.tstall.d­
ing acceptanc,:. Training .in. prod�ct. and d.el!1�nstration!l,special promobons and b!1smess-bulldmg activities &,eneral-
Iy will he.lp you.
.
Will gladly discuss complete details, terms, IlIndiMons,
policies, etc., with qualified individual�. If you' are in.t�r­ested and able by tlXperience, business resources and ability
to represent this esta�lisbed, successful manufacturer in
thi! farm field, write or phone liS. .
Doolittle-Tractor & Implement Co.
P. O. BOX 6046
JACKSONVILLE, FLOlJlD�
.
Phone 8·2671 2 '
Bonus Specials.!
FANOY PACkED AI.A�KAN PINK
SALMON
' •."NO·S SWEEt "IIXEII
PICKLES
GRiPE .JAM
IIelrell,l'ing Hi.'e
ing the many new things .we lea.rn
each- day, plus all the creative activ­
ities that are Cl ried on.
All members of the faculty attend­
ed the local GEA meeting Tuesday
afternoon of last week at the Stntes­
boro High School auditorium.
MILDRED GROOVER,
Publicity Chairmun.
I·Lb.
Can
Bonus Special-Price effective Th,u
Wedne.day, Nov. 2
Juicy New Crop
ORANGES 5 Ibs. 45c
22-0z.
Fllncy Oregon 'State Bosc
PEARS 2 Ibs. 19c
Lal'ge Cdsp Ic';burg
LETTUCE
Jar
2 hds. 29c
I·Lb.
Jar
Tender Stringless Grt!1ln
BEANS' 2 Ibs. 25c
Fancy Curly Leaf
SPINICH 2 Ibs. 25c
Fancy Calif. Emperor .
RED GRAPES 2 Jbs. 19c
Pint 39°Botti.
I
12·0•. 12°Botti.
No.2 10°Con
46·0•. 39°Con
3·Lb. '77°Ctn.
Long Island White
CAULIFLOWER
Head 19c
�/lIo.....-Mn.... )tpp'P Pi..
Trent thp fBmlly LO their Ali-time favor­
Ite, bomp made apple pie made with
lU8CloU8 Comstock Pip Apple8 and light.
erlEI) Pillsbury Crust Mix.
ORANGEADE
I12·0z.Can
COMSTOCK PIE
Appl.. No.2 C.n 18'/ac
PILLSBURY CRUST � I .,
at I X 9·0•. Pkg. 17'12c
46·0z.
Can
LOCALLY
PRODUCEb
LIPTON'S ..DELICIOUS
SOUP MIX
3 Pkgs. 34·
NQ_ODLE OR VEGETABLE TOMATO
.'
Lb.
.BONUS SPEClAl-PRIOE EFFECTIVE TUBU WED., NOV. t
RIB END PORK
ROAST Lb 49°
FRESH GROUND
BEE ..
ARMOUR'S STAR PORK
SAUSAGE �:;I 45°
TASTY BLUE SEA
TUNA
CHUNKS & FLAK!S
I��6 330
SOLID PACK
No.6'
Con
N..QISCO "ANI",,,,,,
WArERS 12·0•.
HEINZ RICO KEn '.·OMA:rO
KEI'CHUP 14-0•.
·OREA1 610 rEND811: PEAB I
GRE�N GI ...NT 2 i7·0•. 370
'ARMtU1B'S S'L"R VIENNA
SAUSAGE . 4·0z. c., 180
'08 SALAD&-
.JEWE.. 0... Pt. lot. :lie
OE"8 DISIIES SPARkLINO
S...VER DUS'!' Pkg. �9.
MILD TOILB'l SOA.
..D.Uay Z I"". 150
EF.FICIEN'I FOil tAtJNDa1'
P 8& G SOAP 3 lC).(b.
!·�BA".... 1'1&- ,_'
sWIlarsoAP 3.•
Lb.
BABY BEEF
Lb. '490'
BABY BEEF
Lb. 650
(lOLONIAL PRIDE
Lb, 59�
3 Pkg •. 25°
17°
15°
5°
21°
41°
35°
83°
Lb.
BABY BEEF
77°
COLONIAL PRIDE
Lb. 790
OOLONIAL PRIDE
Lb. 890
Ocean-Fresh Seafoods
Standard
Oysters, pt. 63c No.2
Con
Fresh
Mullet, lb.
12·0 •.
Con
300.
230..
4-0..
PIqj.
Bakery Treats
Our Pride Old·Fashioned
BREAD
16·0•. 140Lo.t
iZAiVs·O
Halloween Party Supplies.
\
16·0•. '
Can
•
I"
17° .. ,·
� f:: 'j
29·
10·
29°
, I,
Pick 0' The Ne.t Grade "A"
EGG'S
MEDIUM SIZE
10.
-23.
16.�Ea!!lt Main· Street
��8te��,.o; (ja.
TlIUP�DAY, OCT. 27, Hl49
-----�----­I (CUT THIS OUT) I
II !E�����E!E�!;!�������IILumber, Logging, Vans, Flats, Low-Boy Machinery,
I Tank Trailers, Livestock, Produce - any kind YOu I. want-single axle or tandems.
I
THE BEST - NO LESS - GUARANTEED
I. Nabors - Kentucky - Black Diamond
I
WE HAVE A -FEW AND USED TRAILERS
IAT A STEAL.
I
THE BOYKIN S�NFORD CO.
I1308 ReYllolds Stre.etAUQUSTA, GEORGIA
L Telephones - Day 4·3580. Night 3·5760 . I----� �D
PULASKI NEWS
ANTIQUES-Reductions o� all ite!"�'
many as much 8S half price; trymg
to. clear all stock by November ht;
must make room for recent purchase.;
furniture in all antique periods; tine
china; .old silver and an unusual col ..
lecti"n of primitives. YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, 3 miles Southeast
Stat!(!<boro, Savannah Highwa�. (4t)
YOU will treasure your portraIt from
DOBBS STUDIO. (200ct4tp)
"_', real proof of truck valuel Now that oper­
ators can lIet tile. � they really wan', Chevrolet
Advance-De.llln tnickl aN ......nll new .....
'Neord, every w..... M_ and mON buy.,. _.
In.I�Hnll on 'h. powe., the comfort and IafeIy
they lIet In Chev.olet. They U�e Chevrolet's
rulllled lIood looks ••• the way Chovrolet trucks
handle ,.1. haullnll lob. with ,uch low op;tratlng
and' upkeep expen... In fad, they like the..
advantalle. '0 wltll that llley buy __ Cllewolef
true.. ,,_ ".. ..xt,"_ ..... comIoinecIf Come In
now, and 'alk over you. truAlnll need. with us.
STHSON NE.WS
M.",. Jinl Cook continues quite ill
in the Bulloch Oountj' Hospital.
Miss Margaret Proctor, 'of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her par­
ents, M,·. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor,
Miss Annie Mae Kendrick, of Los
Angeles, Cnli_f., is visiting her mother,
Mrs. George Kendrick, and other rel­
atives hero.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce Bragg and
daughters, Bonnie nnd Joyce, and Mrs.Fred Bohne, of Savannah, 'spent Suu­
day ,,,ith Mr. and Mrs. E. l,. Proctor.
Dr. W. Ill. Cone' has returned to At­
lanta after visiting hl� wother, J. W.
Cone. They were joined by their sis­
ter, Mrs. C. E. Joy, and Bon, Bill, of
Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Newman and
children, Robert and Sandra, have re­
turned to their home in Gndsden, Ala.,
ufter visitinj1 hi. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Newman.
Mr. and Mrs. a. C. McElveen will
return Irom Dalla.. , Texas, during tRe
week nlter having spent two weeks
with their daughter, MI'II. T. L. Kahn,
and Mr. Kahn, and their son, Elwood
McElveen.
Among the college students spend­
ing the week end here were Mi.s Iris
Lee, Fred Browl.l and Calvin :Up-.
church, Georg;a Teachers College; M.
L. Miller Jr., University of Georgia.
Athens; Amason Brannen and J. W.
Rrown, Abraltam Baldwin College,
Tifton.
. Mr. and· Mrs. B. E. Beallley had' as
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks Beasle'] and Roger Beasley,
Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. HlI­
bert Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Bensley, Billy Bea'3Iey, l\I;r, and Mrs.
HaMI Woods. Hnrle)" Ernest; Robert
and Larry Woods, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Beusley, Savannah, and H. D.Beasley, of Stilson.
The Hallowe'en program sponsored
I", the P.-T.A. will be held Monday,
Oct. 81, in the gymnasium. Plans nre ..Ie Rogel's, Mrs. Shields Kenan, Car­being made for on evening of fun for olyn Kennn. Charon Kenan. S. J. Rich­all the family, with fortune tellers, 8rdson, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. S. Brnnn n,bingo, fish ponds and cake walk. The Stev,,- BI'nnnen, Stntesboro: Mr. andmain feature of the evening will be Mrs. W. A. Barr, Mr. und Mrs. Perrythe crowning o.f the (tUeellS and kings Nesmith, MI'!O;. Mtlttie Rogel'.� nnd Mr.from the nigh school, grammar and and Mrs. Willis Newmlln, Brooklet;elementnry grades. The program will Elder and Mrs. C. E. Sanders, Benja­begin at 7:30. No admission will be min Sunders, Mr. and Mrs. Ulmercharged. . Knight. Mrs. Susie Knight, IIfr. andAfter spending several days with Mrs. w. J. Shumnn, Mr. and M�s. J.M,'. and Mrs. B. E. Bea.lcy, Mr. and K. Newman, Mrs. Enrldine McGowan,M .... Brooks Beasley and son, ROg'er, I Jay McGowan, Mr. and M,',. Lesterhave returned to Jucksonville, Fla.. i Stevens, Judy Stevens, Mr. ond Mr•.B. B. Newman wns honored Tues� Emory Newman, Ronnie Newman,dny with a barbecue dinner given by M.r. IlIld Mrs. Winton SheHod, MissMrs. Newman in obsCI'vance of his Evalyn Richal'dson, Fren Newman,sixty-sixth birthday. Tne sumptuous Jesse Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.dinner was served outdoors. Th0'5o Ilet and others.
present were Mr. nnd MI'S. Gordon ."""""""'�_......,,.... ....."""""'''''''_Newman, Robert and Sandra' New­
man, Gadsden, AI •. ; Mrs. S. R. Ris­
ing nnd .Timmie Rising, New York;
W. B. Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Sthven
Connor, Savannah:: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Theodore Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. RUIl-
E. S. Woods vi�ited friends in townlast week end. '
Harry Warren attended the stntefair in Macon Fr-iday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee visited inLyons and Onk Pnrk last Frich,y.Mrs. Karl'Sanders left Sunday forAtlanta for u few dnvs' visit withfriends. .
Mr. and M,s. Charlie Robert, ofAtlanta, were guests of MI"J Janie,"V:ll'ren last week.
Mr. and M'Il. Brook,. Lanier of
Brook1et, visaed 1\'11', and Mrs. J�IiBnAnderson last Friday.
. Eun;my W;!rt'cn, of Savannah, vis­ited his gn\l\dmother. Mrs. Mary War..
ren, for the week nnd.
Frnnklin Foss, of Georgia Tech,
spent the week end with his parents,Mr. and 1\1 1'8. D. L. Foss.
Mrs. Joe Turner Sr. und Mrs. Lizxto
Kllpatl'iclf visited Mr. lind Mrs. Wil­
lord Collins, in Statesboro Sunday.Mr. and 11(1... Gmdy Grif!!n. of
Mal'shnllville, visited Mr. and Ml'S.
Knrl Sunders durfne the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen ond
Mrs. Tom Brannen. of Statesboro,
wcre Sunday visitors of M .... MaryWnl·ren.
Rodnel Trapnell, of Big Springs.Texas. IS visiting his parents, Mr.and Mrs. H. L. Trapnell, and Dr. and
Mrs. Pntrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Julinn Anderson and
Milr, Ruby Lanier, and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Massey, 0" Che.te�"Pa., visit­ed Mrs. Andel'son's brother, Jo'hnLanicl', who is u putient at V. A. Hos­
pital, Dublin, Inst week.
M" .. nnd 1I1rs. Nnthnlt Foss nnd
d!lughtel's, June find Annu Lee; Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Rigg. Jr., MI'. and
Mr,. Jerry Hownrd, ull of Statesboro, Iand Mr. nnd Mr�. D. L. Foss nnd son,
�=======================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iFranklin, were dinnel' gucsbl of :;11's.L. L. Foss Sunday.
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE
,I!!. �!I
FOR RENT'- Efficiency apartment
at 319 Savannah a.venue. Call 142
or 239. (27octltp)
FOR- SAl.E - Seven-room house on
Preetorius street; price $5,500. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (270ctl
U-NFURNISHED apartment, 2 large
rooms, hot water, convenient to
town. Apply 34 South Main street. 1
FOR SALE-One-nlw Allis-Chalmers
trnctor, fully equipped. See CLYDEFOR SALE-Land posters, 40c per BRANNEN at Bowen's Furniture Co.dozen at B.uLLOCH TIM�S_.__ (270cvtlp)
FOR SALE-Snack Shack Cafe, l>e'St _FOR-SA.L"'E�-�P�u"il-'-g-o-o""'d�farnl muTes,section of Dublin. MRS. PERRY, als!) Blue Bird tUI'n plow nnd rid-Dublin, Ga. (200ct2t03 ing cultivntor. JAS. D. HAGIN, Rt. 2,FLOWER BULBS, choice varieties Statesborn. (270ctltp)for snle. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, Ft)R SALoE _ Seven-room hom.e onH6 Broad street, phone 271-L. (tf) Inman street, uenr South Mnin;FOR SALE - Cub Farmall tractor IH'ice, $6,760. JOSIAH ZETTEROW-with all equipment· used one year. ER. (270ct,tpR()-Y DEAL, ·Rt. 4, Stateoboro.
(200ct2tp)
_
FOR SALE-Ponsy stock snapdragon
and other flower plants from Oc'
tober to Mnrch. MRS. ARTHUR
BRANNEN. (28sop8tp)
'" ANTED-Heuvy cast iron or copper
10-' or 15-gnllon wush pot; mll'St be
in good condition. aeply to BULLOCH
TIMES office. (tfc)
FOR SALE-Coal heater In good
condition: reasonably priced, Sec
MRS. BARN IE SAULS, 236 South
Main "treet. (260ctltp)
FOR 'RENT - Three-mom furnished
apartment· adult8 only. MRS.'J.
s. KENAN,' 210 South Main street,
phone 325-R. (l30ct2tp)
LOST-ORe electric floor waxer was
put in wrong cur; please retutn �o
W. C. AKINS & SON, East Mam
stl'eet, Statesb"'o. (200ct2tc)
FORSALE�Two farms about eight,
miles from Statesboro on the Pem­
broke road. For details see WRIGHT
EVERETT, Metter, Ga. (200ct
FOR RENT-F'umished oom,
convenient for couple, either n
or girls; gas heat, hot,and co!d water.
MRS. SMITH, 19 Bulloch street,
phene 368-R. (270ctltp)
FOR 3ALE-One .. row Allis-Chalmers
'tl'actor and equipment in good con­
dition; will sell cheap. STANDARD
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., oU
West Mnin street. (200ct3tc)
ENJOY THE ·BEST-.;;;Rting; �sed oil
heater (will heat five rooms), for
sale' also one book ca.e. DR. HUGH
ARUNDEl" West Parrisn street.
(20octltc)
Prices Are LoYl!
°
PAY CASH - AND SAVE!
OCTAGON TOILET
SOAP, 5 bars COFFEEFresb Ground, lb•..••. .43e
Gr�en Coffee, lb•.....• 35eCLO WHITE QT•.... 10c
GAL... 39c TALL SARDINES
2 cans
-----_._._MATCHES
6 Boxes Extra Fancy Long
Grain RICE, 5' Ibs.
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD
DRESSING Pint •• 33c EVAPORATED 10eQuart .. 59c CREAM
PWNCE ALBERT Robbins AII.Pork 55e,10c SAUSAGE, lb.TOBACCO. can
AJAX CLEANSER 13eCOOKING OIL $1.19 2 cansGallon (With Coupon)
Star Food Store
13 SOUTH MAIN ST.
-Scientific American Palmsit and Life Reader
Without a.king' a question tells everything you wish to know; tellsof eVC1'y hope, fear, and ambition. Satisfaction gllaranteed. Ana ..lyze'S your life and guide. you to success and happiness. Tell. 'JOuhow to utilize the hidden forces within you and develops your innerlulents, enapling you not only to master yourself, but others ... well,evpn though they are miles away. Why go throug'h Iile unhappy''JIhis gifted Am-.rican Palmist wili solve your promblems.
.
CONSULT IfER If you .. Iah to _
Succeed in bUlSincss. Huve loved ones return. Remove evil influences.Conquel' your rivllis. Make a, chang'e. Marry well. Have completeha.ppiness. Know what you are best suited for In life.
'R,eeding' for While and Colored. IfOBi'll: 9;00 a. III. to 9:00 p. 1ft.
CONSULT MADAME GRACE
Located 2� miles from town on Highway 301, near Drive-In Tneatre,Statesboro, Ga. Look' For Sign.FARM FOR SA LE-288 nCI'es, 60de res in CUltivation, 8·l'oom 'house, I ����������=�===========�======:::!barns, etc.; tobncco allotment, elcc- FOR SALE-Home Comfort stove,
I
FOR RENT-Th."e-room unfurnished'tricity: 9 miles nOI·tbenst of StUtlH:S- practically new; can be seen at my ·apartment; share bath, hot water.bDro. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., home. W. A. HAGINS, Rt. 1, Brook- Se. DALTON KENNEDY at Coli....INC. (200ctltp) let, Gn. (l30ct2tp) Pharmacy. (130ct-tfc)
Franklin Chellrolet ·Co.;, 'nc.:
60 EAST MAIN STREET . STATESBORO, GAo.
I
FOR RENT - Four-room furnished
apartment; hot and cold water:
adults only. MRS. NELLIE MIL­
LER, 344 North College street, phone
69<·-J. (270ctltp)
FOR SALE-1lwo-row Allis-Chalmers
tractor and equipment in excellent
condition; a bargai·n. STANDARD
TRACTO,R & EQUIPMENT CO., 41
West Main st,,,et. (200c�3.!:)
FOR-SALE-Farm tract of 42 acres,
30 in cultivation; tobacco all�tmenti
just off highwny neal' FriendshIp Bap­
tist church. MRS. HENRY HEAJ.'H,
Rt. 4, Statesbol·o. 1140ct3tp)
FOR SALF.-Ford-Ferguson tractor
recently overhauled and in good
condition' a bargnin. STANDARD
TRACTOR & mQUIPMENT 00., 41
West Main street. (200ct3tc)
YOUR, roll films nre printed over-
sized at DOBBS STUDIO.
(200ct4tp)
FOR SALE-Home on corner Church'
street tlnd North Main, 8 Tooms and
two bnths; beautiful large lot, 145
feet on North M»in street CHAS. E
CONE Rl!lALTY CO., INC. (270ctlt,
SPECIAL-� have a number of good
ll'Sed type""'iters and portables on
ihand' ideal for students or office:
very 'reasonable. NENAN'S PRINT
SHOP opposite city office, States­
boro. 'Ga. . (200et2tp)
DECORATING - Expert paperhang-
ing and interior rainting; samplebooks of leading wal paper ":,anufac­
turers and color cards of pamt com·
panies. HORACE RICHARDSON,
box 695, Statesboro. (8sep�f)
FORSALE-Farm Of 202 acres�73 in
cultivation. 5-room dwelling· and 1
tenant house, barns, mill hou�e. syrup
house, fish pond; 5' miles north>yest.
of Portal, Gil.·; running watp,r: prtced
to sell CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., ,INC
.
(270ctltp)
STRAYED - About SO'!t. ,.22, light
colored Jersey cow welgnmg about
. 500 pound's, unmarked; has _about
three inches tail cut off; has leathar
atrap with s",all blq,c� a.ttached t�
neck' will freshen a�out January 1,
rewu�'d of $25 leading",to recovery. A.
iI. WOODS, R.t. 1, Gar-field, Gn.
(200ct8tp) _
.
FOR SAUJ Spinet piano; m�st d,s-
pose of high grade SP!net plano '!-t
once, looks nnd plnys like new; J'e­
sponsible party cnn· pay �mall down
pa'ymcllt. Wlitc Finance Department,
cr MR BROOKS, P.O., Box 262,
Athens,' Ga., and I will advise whero
to see piano. (�70ct1tc)
MORE POPULAR THAN IVIR
........... 11, .......
ADYAltC•.aUlGN 'RU�
,_,_."",: VAL�D _ .... DlAPHIAGM .....
ClUI'CH e SYNatlO.:MISH q'ANIMISsIoHs 0 HYPOID 111M
AXUS e DoUIU-i.llICULAlID IIADS e WlDl-aASi ......
ADVANCI-DISIGN .TYUNG e IALL-TY'I �TlII". •.
UNIT�ISIGN IODIII
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
, .AND
ras STATK<;HORO NEWS
·D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00, PEl! yEAR
Entered [l� second-class matter March
28. 1906. at the poatoffiee at Slates­
bora, Ga .• under the Act of Con­
gress oi March 3. 1879.
Is Size .wicked?
AN EDITORIAL in Chain Store Age.
dealing with the government's
pending nnti-trust suit ugninst n big
chain system, observes in conclusion,
"The new philosophy of the Depart­
ment of Justice is a tlueut not only
to every big com puny, but, in n reul
scnse, to our free enterprise system
Itself. For the heart of that system
has a lways been the freedom of the
individual to renp whatever i-ewurd
hi'S success may hring. Under the
new concept, however, success und
growth would nlwnys be subj ct to
government attack on the ground that
they must be cut down Icst they get
out of hand!' •
This suit is n perfect example 9f
tho idea that size is u criMe. In re­
tailing, there con be no queastion of
monopoly-no field is mol'c competi­
tive, ond the customer 1105 100 pOor
cent freedom of choice when he goes
to shop. The big retail orgunizations
-independents lind chnins-usuulJ'y
began 8S very smoll operutions, in
which one mun did everything from
buying and selling to wushing the
windows and sweeping out. They
grew big because they sold cheaply.
or gave better- service, or offered more
ettractive wures, 01' did somethi.g
that earned for them a wide clientele.
The sht�rpe operator doesn't 18st in n
compctitive system - the .wtomer
catches on, and ovoids him.
This country has always prided
Itself on the fact that there is !'Oom
In it for big and little concerns. and
that both contr'ibute to the national
welfare. Apparently the Department
has another iden, und is: trying to
make size alone seem dangerous and
wicked. If that idea prevails. we can
quit talking about this being a land
of opportunity.
Makin,g Things Equal
A RIGHT GOOD DEAL of time In
recent yeul's has been spent in er­
forts to make every human being
exactly "qual-a condition which tho
very kindest n�ture apparently did
not pian.
bunk=-every human b�ing
capaCitut-1cd for only one phase of activity. .And then we began to understand
why e1ephanls were made IUl'go.a' und
do�'J1e-bugs small. All the ."here.
in between is open to thoae others of
varying capacity. In the human
renlm, likewise, there is n wide di­
vergence of capacity and opportunlt.y.
No avocation is unimpO'l'tnnt from
highest to lowest. In-between ure
the connecting f'orcea, which are as
important os the top and bottom
rung of the ladder of life.
Why, then, waste time and effort
in trying to force an equality 7 Well.
that effort itself gives opportunity
for activity, and a way of survival to'
bhose thus engaged. Find any per­
son working for the uplift of mn n­
kind-c-for bringing about a millen­
nium-and you'll find n person who ex­
pects some cash set as!-de for the pur­
chase of his daily food lind clothing,
and a little for that inevitable miny
day when no mnn works. Il's well
enough to labor for the betterm-ent of
mankind. forthat labor of itself keeps
scme men from wusting their time
otherwise,
Whose Debt Is It?
AN INTELLIGENT understanding of
the financial soundness of any in­
stitution js n.rr·ived at only .by n COIn­
purison of assets und liabilities-by
the excess of a,ssets in compurison to
outll:O' llnd income.
The public has r",cently been made
awal'e that the financial outgo of the
Unit �d Stutes treflslIl'Y is sixteen mil­
lion dollars per doy in excess of the
income. The statement also reuches
the immense outsta'nding indebtedness
of unthinkoble billions.
Whose debt is all this? There arc
some who nl'e mol'C directly inten�st­
ed than others. interested exactly in
proportion to the.,,' present financial
responsibility. The mun who owns
nothing, and strives to own nothing,
is not immediately conce1'ned over' the
prospect of' nationai bankruptcy.
Onl', the man who has. cnn lose­
except thllt the mon who has not.
even loses the prO'Spect of having.
Every man who holds in his pocket
a $l-bill. is actually interested. Thut
bill is not value-it is merely an evi­
dcnce of debt owned by the govern­
ment to the holder of the little scrap
of paper. 'I'he more of these scraps a
man holds. thut mucb greater is hi.
financial interest in the matters of
national soundness, thbs nn incremdng
national debt affecb. even the mun
with the $I-bill in his pocket.
The question l"hich inereoses in
flerioucness concerns the matter of
fut.ure, redemption of these little
scraps of paper. Will their number
inc�renSe to the point whf::re their final
redemption at face value will be in
doubt? There are nations today. and
the number is in�reasing, which are
answering that question by cutting
down the redemption value of eur-
THE FRONT PAGE of a favorite
Georgia daily newspap"r of last
Mortday, in reporting seriously the
incident of a ·noted religious event in
thQ vicin,ity of Atlanta, gAve Po fot'Ce�
ful illustration of the manner by
which errors of pOClly and th"ology
muy become confused.
---Borne. greater, some· less-for the
practical purpose of leaving an open
avenue in which lIlen might trawl
without o.-ercrowding. We pondered
the .alamity which wouid have come
from the fitting every man to be a
newspaper write,. only;' every man to
be preai�ent of the United Stllltes;. 'It may I!<o 'that ,ia, !,he JJIlIlUi'1r by
e...r� m""""to,,� ••w�s�ing .. !l.is time .,which .•1tange.';'�,.t' come,,�I!.\OplaYIng football; every man'.to ,be �f!ain"of. Ii!:c '=�.M.'thIl.:",h8pe'tbe'
picking cotton; ewry moa to run a tlreology of m�.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Baptist Church
STATESBORO
'NOW SHOWING
"South of St. Louis"
Starring Joel MeCren. Alexis Smith
.
and Zachary Scott
SATURDAY
Double Feature Prograin
"The' Crime Doctor's Diary"
Starring Warner Ba�ter
Added Atttactions: "King of the
Rocket Men" and '�urtoon,.
- ALSO-
.,
. "Grand Can von" .
Stat"'inl( Richurd Arl;n and Mary
,Beth H ug�es '. .
SUNDAY and MONDAY
The pjcture you've be�n waiting
tb s(>e.
"Sand"
Starring Mark Stever-so Coleen Gray
and Rory' (Jalhoun
FilMed in BeauUful Teehnicolor
TUESDAY and ,WEDNESDAY
"Father Was a Fullback"
Starring Fred MacMar.1IY. Maure�
O'Hara and Rudy Valee
" ,'rHUR�DA1t! and fRU;j��, ';'·�for_t.fui·$i1nr:,l4n_lng, ,
Sta,.,ung June Haver and Ray Bolger
Filmed in Techni�olor.
THURSDAY, OCT. 27 .. i949'
ELEPHANTS ARE'
INEXPENDABLE
TO CIRCUSES
....... 1" Vogue
$5.00
Plus Tax
'the ,hope of thing;to crm.-cunnlngly portrayed In
this original epaule". handbag .specially designed
to give juitth. right dash to your fall suit. In hand-
10m. "Antalure" fabric. Black or Brown.
Shop Henry's First
__
.
MONEY TO LOAN on IMPROVED FARMS
BY ONE OF 'fHE MOST RELIABLE LOAN
COMPANIES IN AMERICA
LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE
.
Prompt Service, Low Rate of Interest, East Terms
and No Examination Fee.
FRED T. LANIER
:::�!c;;:x.t'O. Georgia
Try It Today
BoHled By
NuGrape Bottling Co., Stat�5boro
... •• L • g. · I
.
J-bnencas. ny-a I.t at a .Jet·prope led pace!
NewJ950 Stadefjalter
r--------------,
II MORE FOR YOUR MONEY I . II
I
lOW. LONG. ALLURINGI
I
I Higher compression Champion I
I • and Commander engines .,f in- I
I �sed honcpowcr - Self-sta- I
I bilizing,coil spring front wheel I
I suspension - Wide-rim wheels I
, and eit�a-Iow-prc�ure tires _ I
I Self-adjusting brakes - Over- I
I aitc windows and windshield - t.
I Glare-Proo�:�I·blacWk lilht" ,in- II ��::""I" ear-reslot_ I
I inl't8tude� cr.Jtamanllhip, I
L---- �---�-J
'PI. J • " 1'_". "L ne aeroaynamlc ne� IOOR In cars.
ON THE MARKET only a liltle more than one mnnth-and already Ihe fastest'Sel1ing car in all Studebaker
hislory!
Thal's Ihe amazing record 10 dale of this dramatic
new 1950 Studebaker. ,
Public dema�d for this breath-laking automobile wa�
so tremendous JO.Seplember, Studebaker did its biggestmonth·s buSiness of all timeI
SlOp in and take a close-lip lobk al Studcbl\ker's Irimsleek, exclusive "nexl look" styling. Walch how fast yo�decide you wanl a 1950' S�debaker of your own. ,
. sam .J. Frankl,in Comp�ny
SOUTH. MAIN ST. PHON E «2.J .8TA'J!.E8BORO, GAo
THURSDAY. OCT. 27, 1949
BULLOCH TiMEs AND STATESBORO NEWS
BRANT--ALLEN
l�ca������������Da��=a�����:8�tclt��At Ii 'o'clock Sunday �fternoon•.Oct. f16th. Miss Oarrie BeU Brant. daughter � tf"\'\ccn 0. 11of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brant. of �� lruu.d
Statesboro became the bride of Wil- .
Ham Henry Allen' Jr .• SOli of Henry
AU�n Sr .• Statesboro. with the Rev. I�.!'�O:�C::t:C�:a::tI�Ia�=tiOC�tI:S:Ctt:a:::a!�Ia�=B:8X�=�fj�Ivls R. Veters, of Art. Texas, Ofl'i-I_
...
ciatrig, at the home of Judga W. F. Mr. and MI·s. Charles Grimes spent FOURTH BIRTHDAYCook. T hey w�re accompallled by Rev. Sunday in Augu.:... . Mrs. Lyman Dukes entertained withand �rs. AlVIS Veters. MI'. and MI�·I Mrs. 'I'iIIa Lee of Atln t . . it- a delightful party Wednesday after-MorVIn Veters and son, R be·t ' f I '
,n a, IS VISI
S hOI., 0 &ng Mr. and Mrs. Turner Lee. noon of last week in honor of the 4thavannan,
•••• / Dr. and M.... J. 111. Norris visited I birthday of her little son. Bo. Twenty-ATLANTA VISITORS Sunday with reatives in Reidsville und two little members of his Sund�yMt'. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier. of At- Lyons. I school class assembled at MemorIalIanta, were spend-the-day uuests Fri-I Dr. and 1L<_ W E S' f Park. where they were entertainede ..... ,. • • immons, 0 . h d li h f I dday of, his sister, Mr'S. Julian Brannen, I Metter, visited Tuesday with Mrs. Bill wit. e Ig t u games an. were serv-and Mr. Brannen. Other member. of Simmons. ed birthday cake and DIXie cups. The
the family who joined them for lunch Mr...nd Mrs. E. M. Mount. of Hallowe�n thell": was carr�ed out andas guests of Mr. und Ml'3, Brannen Ballowe en candles and crickets wereGainC'SvilIe, were visitors here during given ns fnvors, MIS. Dukes was as-at their borne on South Main street the pust week. .Mr d 111 J sis ted by Mrs. Nnughtdn Beasley andwere . un ill. oe G. WlItson. Mrs. Albert Deal und MIS. Stothnrd Miss Ora··Franklin. Guests presentMr. and Mrs. R. L. Lanier. Mrs. J. H.
Watson �nd MI:. and Mrs. Fred Darby.
Deal were visitors in Augusta Wednes- were Jerry Newsome. Charles Chan-
of �acksonville. day of laat week. dler, Cadette Harvey. Bobby Brooks.
, •
• • • • 1111'. and MI·s. B. W., Cowart spent Larry Alderman. Laura Jo Mikell. DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
MISS OLIVER HOSTESS Sunday in Jesup·as guests of Mr. and Melba Jean Jones. Juanita Jones, Kay HOLDS fIRST MEETING
A delightful pllrty of Thureduy eve- Mrs. JUlian Riley. Beas",y:Johnny Tucker. Judy Collins, On Wednesday. October 1�. the Eta
1M Chappter of th Delta Kappa Gammaning wa: the barbecue supper given rs. Bird Daniel and little daugh- James Crouse. Janet Riggs. Cynthia held its fall meeting lit the home ofby Miss .Ann Oliver nt the home of tel'. Mary. spent Thursday in East- Parker. Imogene McCorkel. Phoebe MIS. Marjorie Guardlu. Miss Ela John­her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W�nael 01- man with relatives. Beasley, Ray and Parker Freeman; son, newly elected president, presided.
iver, on Zetterower avenue. The Hal- Belton Braswell will spend the week Billy Newsome. Vernon Jones and Miss Edna Luke. of tho music Incultyof Georgiu Teachers College, was re-Ipwecn motif Was used in the lovely end in Athens and 'attend the home- Linda Webb. ceived as u member, She comes us adecomtions. Covers were placed for coming and the football game.' • • • ... trpnsfel' from the Gamma Chupter inMiss Charlotte Olernents, Frank Clem- Louie Simmons. G.M.C .• MlIJedge- HALF-HIGH CLUB MEETS Athens. Mrs. Guardia was ussisted
IIOnto·. Miss Fay Andesson, Walter ville. spent the week end with his
Members of the Hu lf-High Club inthe social hour by Misses Madorie•
were delightfully entertained Friday Crouch. Ela Johnson lind Velmo Kemp.Meeks; Miss Tallulah Lester, Forrest parents, Mr, and Mrs .FJ'ul\k Simmons.
������iii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii5iiiiiiiiiiii�rHoward; Miss Oliver. Billy WeJls. Mrs. Ernest Rusbin, and Mrs. Ber-
afternoon by M,·s. G. C. Coleman Jr. REVIVAL SER.VICES AT
�
_
,
.
• • • • nard Scott havo retw'ned inllll a'visit Her home was attractively decoruted PRESBY.TERIAN CHURCHW.S.C.S. TO MEET of several days with relatives in PlIS- with yellow lind red roses. Refresh- Dr.' Chad", J. Woodbridge. Ph.D .•The Methodist W.S.C.S. wi'll meet cagoula. Mis'•.• and Ozark. Ala. men)s consisted .f hllm sandwiches. minister of the Jndependent Presby-
cheese "straws. chocolate - covered terian Church, Savannah, will conductat thc chu[�h Monday nfternoon lit ·Mr. and Mrs. E. L. AkhlS will spend sen'ices Ilt the Presbytel'iun church3:30 o'clock for thc first lesson of the the week end in .Athens with tbeir cl'ackers. chocolate-covered nuts and in Statesboro beginning October 31stmission study, "Japan Begins Again," son, Buck-y, and attend home-coming., ihot chocolate. Luter in the afternoon und continuing thlough November 6,by Willia,m C. Kerr. Mrs. Albert Bras- festivities and the football �ame. Coca-Colas and cheese crn.ckers were each eveninl( at 7 :30 and! ach morn-b
I F h' h Milling at 10:30. Dr. Woodbridge is awell, secretary of the mission study, Mrs. Eugepe DeLoach llnd Mrs. served. ,or 19 'SCOl:e lSS uxan� gifted speaker, a great Bible Ktudentwill have charge of the program. Leland DeLoach. of Columbia. S. C.. Foy receIved a hot 1'011 cover; for' half Imd well known to mllny here. All al"There will be a continuation' of �he were week-end guests of Mrs. Cecil high score Mr,. Elloway Forbes won
I
cordially invited to attend these ex-
study on the th"ee following Mondays. Brannen. a novelty bottle opene ... and for low cellent series of meetings..
Members ure url;(ed to attend. and vis- Mr. and IIlTo. Walter Aldl-ed und son. a batter. pitcher went to �r•. Joe PORTAL P.-T.A. MEETSitors ar" welcome. )Skip. wi)) attend the Tech-Duke foot- Robert Tillman. Others piaYlng were !I'he October meeting of the POl�al• • • •
ball game in Athehs Satllrdoy. Mrs. W. P. Brown. Mrs. W. R. Lovett. P.-T.A. was held Tuesday afternoonEARL ANDERSON Mrs. Bernard Morris. Miss Helen with the president. Mrs. Sidney Bee-FIVE YEARS OLD Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff had as Rowse Mrs. Jim Watson. Mrs. R. W. land. presiding. Mr. Brown, supe:in-Eai'l Anderson was honored on his ,gupe;.S!fS;:�:::�a.M�:iif�O.\'�uu::; Mund;. Mr•. Zacb Smith. Mrs. Rob- ��n�:n;�lf'��toabnero���lh" T�e"f�J;:;;�flfth bil;thd�y with a delightful party • L' d M' Mar t Th mp' d . f h' I tMrs. B. C. Brannen, of Millen, visited eh.. Ollle·r un lSS gare 0 - 109 gra es wan prizes or' nv ng mosgiven by his motber. Mts. Clinton son. por1onts present· Primary. bt. lIJrs.
Anderson. Fifty-two little guests Mr. and Mrs.' Olliff. • • • • Milford; second. Mrs. Jessie Williams;
were entertained on Friday at Sue's Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters and son. BULLOCH COUNTY COUNCIL intermcdiate. fourth. MIS. Mark IWil-
.
R H WOMEN
.
son; high schoo), Mrs, Sturgis, 9th,kindergarten. The pink and white Si. \fill ..ttend the football game III OF CHU C Mi ... Jernigan. elevent.h. Mrs. Snyder.birthday cake was served with ice Athens Saturday' and Visit with Hal The Bulloch County Council of of the county health department. gave
cream and bottled drinks. Balloons Waters "and Miss Ann Waters. stu- Church Women will observe World a tolk on nutrition and health; finance
dents at the University. Community Day Friday. November 4. committee served refreshments.
MRS. LUKE HENDRIX. I,,,,,Mr. and Mr•. B. ·B. Morris and at 3:30 o'clock at the Statesboro
PP�u�bl�ic�i�ty�C:h�a�ir�m�an�.J�!!!!����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!�!!!daughter. Jane. and Mr. and 1I1rs. J. Methodist church. All �oun?, church _B. Johnson and son8. Jimmy and Pete. women are cordially invited. An offer­
will attend the' Georgia-Alabama ball ing will be taken for br;nging dis­
gaine in Athens SSaturday. placed orphans to America. The theme
of the program is I'Peace Is P08si�
ble." The project of this meeting is
"Pieces for Peace." The women ore
;"quested to bring; cloth and tools•.in­
cluding needles and patterns. with
which to sew. The8e offerings will be
sent to womOll in Europe and Asia.
An interesting program is bei�g plan­
ned for the meeting.
· ...
'
STUDEN,!;S' WIVES CLUB
The Students Wives Club of Teach­
ef'S College met, Tuesday evening for
a delightful get-acquainted party at
the home of Mrs. M. S. Pittman. with
Mrs. Pittman and Mrs. J. B. Scearce
s sponsors. The Pittman borne was
�ttractive with �all decorations. Yel­
low and blue flowers flanked by yel­
low burning tap�rs formed the cen­
tral urrang'ement for the table. Dain­
ty por�y refreshments were served.
Mrs. Rober,t Abell is the club presi­
dent and, Mrs. Glenn Ratliff is secre­
tnry-trensUJ'Cr. Get-acquainted gJlmes I
and information about their husbands'
'Service nnd t'heir families featured
the evening's entertainment.
were the favors.
To· accomplish this end. men of
energy, economy and di�ccrnment nJ'c
told "thou shalt Dot." almoat to the
point of disparagement; while those
lacking in all thelle elements are be­
ing made equal by a simple written
declaration which .eeks to equalize.
On a page of print recently we ob- reney.
..rved a varie,d group of pictures-
birds. animals. insect'!! of various How Errors Startrealms. There was the picture of an
elephunt; and the picture of a do�dle­
bug. It was evident thut a wise
Creator had spoken all the.e creatmes
into exjstence for Borne. purpose�
tangible. even if beyond understand­
ing. They had been given different
capacit;'. and spheres. and 1111 that
manifestly not without cause. Now.
we didn't wnste any time trying to
solve tbe probicm of the why. and We sort of wonder if it WIlS the
wherefores, because that oondition is printer, 01' the repo,rtel' who had w·rjt­
beyond the capacity or even the need ten the vivid story the 137th anniver­
of man. 'But we did hesitnte as we
I
sury of Sa.rdis church, in A tlnnta
pondered the Nrtainty thilt there was suburb. who made the .lip. Surdis is
an intelligent nnd controlling renson 1 u Methodist church of honol'cd origin,
for these differences in, the creation. lit was a day of celebration that the. pO'Sterity of the founders of theAnd we wondered if. during all the church were assembled. Old-time cos­
years since that fur-away time 11 ny toms and veneraMe hymns were put
Bort of aggregation of philantlll'opist� in advallce. The reporter told allhad assembled in solemn conclave and. this. and quoted lines of the favorite
sought, by simple declaration to ferce hymn,' "Rock of Ages, cleft for. me,
on "quality betw.e�n the elephant and let me hide my ... lf in Thee." which
the doodle-bur;"":and all the interven- the congregation sung. Then fof­
ing life? lowed, IICould my �8rs fOl"eVer flo""
And then we pondered the rnani� cogld my zeal 'no lo�ger� know," Pas­
fest waste of human eftiort for men t�r Henderso� co�tmued. �'3. he loed
to seek by de�loration of mechanics to
I hl� congr,�gation
In the 1mba]
h
wor­
bring about ()xact equality even ShiP, service of the day-long ome�
among
J
men.
,
cO'�lJng program.
And we pondered' 88 we dreamed'i
]t was .all very �icturesque till we
that if t1it\-··Creator had
-
wanted 'men read tha�, clause. could ,illY ;-.>ai·, no
of an eX8Gt oc:qual pattern, He" wOllld I
�'loJlger' knoM'/' w.hich k�o�k�. tU� .off Iba.ve left only' one mould-and oniy our feet. As'.they ,�ang.lt.'" Ollr,o,ldone sphere of 't.l.ctivity j h'ch men log ch Ul"ch around. seveRty, yeurs, ug�n W.l
th 'd Ul ". t d f "longshould truvel. And we pondered that �;",Sll] ,.anguor Ins es 0 II
-
men had been given different talenta Cr. Webster de�es la�gu�r as Astate of body 01' mmd whICh IS caused
by exhalJ6tion of strength and char­
acteri,zed by a languid feeling." &nd
that's whtn the poem had ·in mind.
Tho printer made the word "no long­
er." and thereby put end to the whole
affait.
Calendar of Activitie8�
Mond�y - 7:30. Mercm' Extension
School i 8, choir practice.
Wednesday - q. Weekly teachers'
planning conference; 7:80, prayer
meeting; 7 :30 church � eonferenee,
.....
First Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
In our' church you will find a warm
fellowship und a friendly welcome.
Attend the church of your choice Sun­
duy,
10:15. Sunday school; clnssea for
everyone. Come! Bring the fumi1y.
1.1 :30. The morning worship serv­
ice; sermon by the pastor.
6:30. Methodist Youth FellOWShiP"
7:30. Rudio "evival hour conducted
D' t f
..
-
t tsby the pORtor. lim y 'cmtnlne s 01' prescn· U
8:30. Wesley Foundlltion Fellowship shurp controst to the rug"e,1 bulk of
hoUl' in the social hull. A welcome to the performing elephants with DalCII
all. Cil'ct�.
REFORIIIATION. DA Y Not lenst among the pedorm"..s
Sunday, Oct. 30, is being obtserved with Dales 3-Ring CiJ'cus coming to
as HRcformation Day" thl'oughout Statesboro on \Vedne5dny, N.ovember
Pl'otestnntism. Let tiS, us Methodist 2, for two performances ut the States-
Ohd'.tians PUUSE on this doy to thank I bOI'o B.II Payk. "iii be those I·ough.
God fol' Our glorious heritage und to L'ugged und ready beasts - the ele­
dedicate ourselves anew to the Pl'opo-I pha'nts.sition that "The Methodist Ohurch . Elephants are inexpenda ble to the
was raised up of God at u time of CII'CUS !n more �han one way. They
great spiritual_decadence fot' the pri-' symbolize,
the CIrCUS mOl'e thnn any
mary purpose of spreading ScriptUl'nl other unImal and no .performun�e
holi�ess throughout the wodd." The would b.e complete WIthout thm,r
pustor'� topic for the morning service cleveJ' tricks.
',I
.
P " The elephunts share ,honors on theIS Why I Am a rotestant.
Dales pl'ogrom with a variety of other
unimnl nets, and an all new assemblageEpiscopal Church of hum"n circus talent.
Regular service of morning prayer Perform,nces will be' given �t 2. and
�dMrmo�9:����_y&�a�
�8�p;.;m:.�.;��t�h;d�0�p�r;s;t�0�t�h�e;m�a;m��;r;w;sd��������������������������(�'�M�P�tf�C�)�LO::E:O��:�:I::!�N���e� /.1
openingnt 1 and 7 p. m.
_
14 South Zettterow�r Avenue' It's Ne.w -- It's GoodEVERY SABBATH
Sunday school. 10:16 a. m.
Mor";ng worship. 11:30 a. m. I 5 C tYoug Peopl.·s League. 6:00 p. m. un' resPrayer service Wedm!sday, 7:80
P'I
'.
m·T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
C,h:oco''Ia'te'M"'·.11(;.).BAPTISTS ANNOUNCE _NEW RAIDO SERIES
,
The late Wendell Wilkio in lIis
gl'cat book, "One World," said that
Chtistinn World Mi�ioris create more Iinternational good will than any other 1
one force. This statement is brought..
out in olle 01 the broadcasts of "The I
Prove-Me Hour" progIums which are
being prCllented by the i-adio"tommis­
sion of the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion. '
Baptists. along with several Prot­
estant denominations, have planned
an "Advance Program" for their
churches. The 'program. wel'e pro­
duced to show the neea of individual
stewardship in 'Such 8 pl'ogram of uni­
versal evangelism.
There are six 15-minute broactlsts
in the series. They include testim.­
ninla from several outstanding Chl'i�­
tilln lnymen, and messages by three
of the country's greatest 'Preachers,
DI·. D. G. Lee. president of the South­
min Baptist Convention; D ... Duke.K.
McCall, execuiive secretal'Y of the
Convention. and DI'. R. C. Campbell.
pastol' of the First Baptist church.
Little Rock. Ark.
The ".Prove-Me Hour" Pl'Ogfl3.1l1 will
be heard ev.ol'y Sunduy morning at
0:16 over WWNS. local l'adio stqtion.
••••
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
IIIr. and Mrs. Durward Watson and
cbildren. Durward Jr. and Laura La­
nier. of Athen'S. were gueats durin
the week end of >Mr. ,� "..,.J•.
Watson. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Bur­
ward Watson olJ!;erved their I11th week
ding anniversary by apendlng tbe day
in Savannah.
, ....
ATTEND GROUP.MEETING
Mrs. ,Albert Deal. Mrs. Loult! Ellis.
Mrs. Henry Elli •• Mr•. Bernard Mc­
Dougald. Mrs. Roy Beaver. ·Mrs. Don
Thompson. Hr... T. L. Hameaberger.
Mrs. Woods and Mra. John Strick-
. land were in Swainllboro Friday In
attendance upon the group conference
of tbe Presbyterian church.
Mis. Dorothy Durden. of Atlanta.
spent th-e week end with her parents.
MI'. and Mr•. Loron Durden. Mr... Dur-
den, Miss Vhginia Durden and Mists,
Dorothy Durden spent Sunday and
Monday night in Ft. Valley a. guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard M orris will
spend the week end in Atr.;'ns as the
guests of MI'. anll Mrs. Worth Mc,
Dougald and attend the home-coming
and the Geol'gia-Alubama game. Lit­
tle' Cathy Morris will spend the week
end with her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Cowart.....
OBSERVED BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Powell .. Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. p,rice and daughter.
Minnie Lee, and Mrs. Price's .sister·,
Anna Muude. attended a flsh fr] Tue.­
day at Lott's Oreek in celebration of
Mrs. Powell's birthday.
MRS. DeLOACH· IMPROVES
Friends will be interested to learn
thnt Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach is now
at her home neul' town following n
stoy at the Thompson Hospital in
Millen. • • • •
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs. Waldo Floyd was hosteS'S to
members of her bridS'f. club Wednes­
day afternoon of laat week at her
home on North Main street. Yellow
and white dahlias and white gladioli
decorated the roams where guests for
three table8 of bridge wel,,'entertam­
ed. Indiviolual �unny ailver pie was
served with coffee and. nuts. Coast­
er'S for high score were won by MTS_
Robert Donaldson; an ..,frican violet
for second high went to Mrs. Henry
Blitch; scoi'� p,ads and mat'�lles for
cut were .received by 1.I;rs. J. P. Foy.
and fol' lo� a pie server was given
Mrs. W. A. Bowen.
· .. ,.
DINNER FOR COUPLE
A lovely dinner party was given
Wednesday evening of la.t week 1\;th
Mr. and Jolrs. J_etOy Shealey apd Mr.
and Mrs. George Lee 'ho,f's at the Lee
hClme on Brood stl!Qet, with Miss Mil�
dred· Dominy R�d Hubert Parrish.
whose, marriage took place Sunday.
as honor guests. Yellow and orange
marigolds used in the decoration. sug-
R "I t Th tre gested the Hallowe'en motif. Three
. es 5 er 'I ea tumblers in the ivy glass ,attern were
gis r. 'gi presented to the honoreel!. CoversRe ter, ,eo� a w.ere pla.tid for MiSll Domin.,. Mr.
MONDAY 8Jld ,IfUESD.A:Y porriab. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Edenfield.
- li'ARM'LOANS -I o..t. 31 and Nov 1 Jdr. and .Mr.. Sh�I�1,.M.r·.8!ld Mra..•,. 4% INrrE¥-J,lilTi" � : ,1:''' '.... , J;r=. Ge_ I�nd" �"'1ett t,ee. •Tenna,t4> si*'orrpWI';""IIi)t!\I4NT9� I 1 !SIl P" Ill· 'J.1w!l shows n�htl1 I paR�.imNlJ'7i::=-1iw�tfui;;fuiiiedG. 4,NIf.lR. 6 Soutl_l'l!Isill Street\�··I' ,! ,"sj,anfnent: -46pj'i1outh1llrfliln!street... floor Sea 'hland BaM Building. phone 174-111. teOoetUp), (2Iiaqo.ttp)
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Our tasty Doughnut. are �he best
in town.
d rThey're fried just rigbt to a e 1-
cious brown.
Tlhe ingredients IDJ"e "tops", have
no ,:fear,'
'
Quality's the beIlt ..]len you buy
them here.
We are' jU8t1y proud of our
dopghnuts. Our fryklg Ij'ledia and
rriaterials are the best money can
buy and tkey ate made under clI�e­
fully controlled con.diti�ns whICh
alsure. you perfectloD In dougb­
nut quality., .
HODGES HOME BAKERY,
46 Eaat Main Street
BRING ME YOUR PECANS
I am back in the Pecan Market again.
For best prices, see that your pecans are dry�
Will be open Friday October 28th.TELEVISION PROGRAM I
AT TEACHERS COULEGE I"Video Varieties," a combination of
Ientertainment and advertising simu­lating television. will be the first pro­duction of the Masquers of Georgia
Teachers College: The presentation
will be at 7 :30 'tonight in the college
auditorium. .
Dan' W, Biggers, Toccoa sophomore,
will preside over the promum, which
will include two one-net plays, a min.
strel, and a fashion show. It will be '
sponsored liy Stutesboro merchant's,
Admission will bo 30 and 50 cents.
Miss BcttYe Lewis, Quitman junior,
and Prof, Alyce Am-on nre the new
president lind director of the Mas­
quers.
H. A. Dotson
.
.
Res. Phone 3822. Office Phone 490
ON BLUE FRONT
S'rnith-Till,man
Mortuary
Funer,al Directors
COURTEQUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
Headquarters For
'Weed Killer!
CYANAMID, per sack
SUPER PHOSPHATE, 20 per cent, '
per ton . . : $22.00
Home-Grown Tobacco Plants pay' a
LaJ.!ger Dividend
W� c. Akins & Son
Statesboro, Georgia
Refresh:·... Ad(],
\
Zest ,n, The HourI'
'.
Servintl ColM'
Serves H'ospitality'
Riceland Rice Cheese Roll Is As Good As It Looks
Make This",New, Delicious
Riceland Rice Cheese Roll
Here's a quick, easy, delicious way to win compliments·
'galore! Just look at the appetizing Riceland Rice Cheese Roll
in the photograph above, then picture yourself serving this
'wonderful dish, to your delighted family!
Just' read the simple recipe below and see how quick and,
'easy it is to make this delicious Riceland Rice Cheese Roll,
And how economical, too!
That's because the basic ingredient is Riceland Rice, the
-extra-delicious perfect-cooking rice which has made me�1
planning and cooking 80 simple and so economical for milllollll
of American women.
So get a package of genuine Riceland Rice from your grocer
,and start serving more delicious meals for lots less money,
Ricelond Ilice Cheese Roll
'2 cups cooked Rlceland Rice
1 cup grated cheese
. 1 egg
'h cup chopped peanuts
1 teaspoon salt
Pepper
Milk
y.. cup bultered bread crumbs
Mix cooked Riceland Rice,
:grated cheese, chopped peanuts,
...alt, pepper, beaten egg and
..,nough milk to moisten. (About
1 tablespoon milk Is right.)
Shape Inlo a roll, and then roll
In buttered crumbs. Bake In a
moderate oven, 350 degrees, fOf
About 25 minutes. Place on a hot
platter aud garnish with sliced
.tuffed olives and parsley or 88
you wish. Serve with hot tomato
lI&uce.
Makes six delicious servings.
;\,,,t.>: • This recipe calla tor
cooked Rlceland Rice. Cooking
Rlceland Rice Is quick and easy
because only choicc, perfect ..
cooking rice grains are packed
in Riceland packages. Here'a
how Simple' It I. to cook this
wondertul rice:
To Cook Rlcelllnd RI",,: Put 1
cup of Rlceland Rice, 1 tea.poon
of salt and 2 cup. of cold wat.r
tn a two�quart saucepan and
cover With a tlght-lItting lid .
Set over a hot lIame until It
bolla vigorously. Then reduce
the heat as low as poaslble and
stmme.t" tor 14 mlnutea more,
durtng which time the water
will be absorbed, making the
rice deliCiously tender. Remove
the lid, permit the rice to steam
dry to the desired consistency
and the grains will be separate
and ftull'y. Always use Rlceland
Rico for best resultu.
'Rit,cland Rice Is Easy To Cook! Tender! Flutry!
'1'0 l'!'el the best results With
l.hifl Ti.!cipe and all rice recipes,
.be .ur. to use Rlceland Rice. It'a
tho world's moat dellcloua rice
- & rown tn the heart of lhe
quality rice belt of' America.
Only the choice, perfect-cooking
rice gratna are packed tn Rlce­
land packages.
This quality rice la quick and
eaay to cook. Rlceland Rice
eooks deliciously tender With
white, ftull'y, tndlvtdual grain•.
Hoat grocers now feature this
lbetter-cooktng.�ondertully-delt­
elous, packaged rice-and at eco­
Domlcalprlces, tool Rlceland Rice
eoata only one-cent a aervtng.
THURSDAY, OCT. 27, 1949
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
BUJ�LOCB TIMES 'AND STATJ:8BORO NEWM
will deliver the speech of acceptance,
M,'. and M,'S. R. F. Young and fum- and will express the appreciation of
ily were visitors iti Macon Saturday. at! the farmers for such outatunding
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. H. Hodges spent: recognition by the bonkers.Sunday with Mr. and Mr's. Tecit No- C. B. McAllistct., of tho Seu Ialnnrlsmith. .
Bank Statesboro, ehulruum at' thoMr. and Mrs. B. E. Newman and ,
daughter spent Sunday with M'f. and Bunkers Committee, will preside over
Mrs Dell Hendley. the meeting.Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel and The farmers to be honored ure:r-hildren spent Sunday with Mr. and Bulloch County _ William BrooksMrs. Gni-nel Lamer.
W'II' Ro cooMr. nnd Mr3. Buie Nesmith spent' Adams, Ivy Anderson, I ,tum .:h..the week end in Savannah with Mr Anderson, Fred Gnnuhl Blitch, Henry
and Mrs. Therrel Turner. Smets Blitch, Charles Outland Boh­MI'. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson ler .lames Arthur Bunce, Cecil 8.� visited Sunday with ·Mr. and Mr:s. J. G : Paul Franklin Groover, RaYI.ondP. Mobley, of Savannah. ny,
C '1'Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green nnd G. Hodges, Emory Lamar Jones, eCI
children, of Savannah, spent the week Everett Kennedy, AlbeIt Pughley
end with Mrs. Tom Nevils. Murphy and Mrs. John Edward Rush­
. I'Ilr:!,d Mrs '.R. F. Young and fa!,,- ing, Paul Sidney Nesmith, Arthu«, !ly VISited during the week end With
James Riggs, Roscoe L. Roberts, Vir-� Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 'Young at Ten-
.
I' S lth W'lliamnille, Ga. gil J. Rowe, C uise m '0 I
Rev. L. C. Wimberly, of Brooklet, Hampton Smith Jr., Solomon Ray
was dinner guest Wed.nesd.y of Mr. Trapnell and Ernest Lee Womllck.and Mrs
.. Dewey MartIn and MI·s. J Candler County-Clilford WilliamMM�a��d' M,'s. Slaton Lanier, Mr. i!aggett, Albert Dalton Clift?n, �I­and MI'S. T. J. Gillis, of Jacksonville, bert Josh, Daughtry Jr., John Fa ir -
Pla., spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. cloth, Leonard Alexander Hunnlcutt,
I W. A, Lanier. .' - : Sidney Reginald Lanier, Wallace La­Mrs C. �. Mart;m, Miss. Maude nier, Wllliam Lovell Lanier, GordonWhIte and MI'SS Myttrce Hal;'llI� �a�e M R nd Wa ne Olliff, Glennreturned home aiter a week. VISIt ID organ, aymo
I Yd S II dNew York Citl. Purdom, R. Cleve an owe an
Mr. and Mrs H. W. Nesmith spent, William Erman Watson.·the week-end In Savannah w!th· Mr. Effingham County-Georr;e Brtnsonnnd Mrs. JO.hn Barnes and MISS Ra- Ash Jr., Frederick Bartow Gnann,mona Nesmith,
GI W t MMr and Mrs. John W. Dav] and Arnett Graham, enn a son ar-
sons, Billy and Charles, were week- gun and Lester Herman Morgan.
end guests of Mr'. and Mrs. J. W. Evans Countl-Joshaa Berry Col-Purriah at Douglas.. lins, Henry Caughey Hearn Jr.,Mr. and Mrs. Mark WllsOII, of Por- 0,,,1 ht Kennedy, Aubrey N. Olliff,tal, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Emera! Laniel', g '. ..
Dof Denmark, spent the week end with William Lywood Richey, WIlham an­
Mr. and Mrs. L. C Nesmith. iol,. Sands, James A. Sapp, James
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martin and Thurman Smith, Dwight Sconyersdaughter, of New Jersey; Mr. and Strickland Colquitt Ellington SykesMrs. Josh. Martin and son, BY'"I, and d Bernice Edwin Womble.Mrs. Louise Barnes spent the week unr
.end in Jacksonville, Fin, as. guests Screven County-Otis B. Altman,
, or Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst. Carey G<,orge Arnett, Edgar Clarence
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters. h,d as Bazemore, Henry Green Bell, JohnguC'sts Sunday .Mr.. and Mrs. BIll Goss, Gl'Udy Colson, Ralph Edward Dixon,of NOI·th Carohna:.Mr. and. Mrs. Hen- J h W Ib 'n Evans Chadl. Alex-ry Waters and chtldren, Mrs. Haden osep e 01 '..'McCorkel and daul!'hter, Mr and Mrs. ander Meads, John Atys MIlls, SldM.yBl'Ooks Williams and daughtel', all of Joseph Morgan, John Olin Perry, OtIS
Snvunnnh, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Wanon Jcffe1'a0I1 Pya, Hem'y A: Stallings,Williams and :o�. • • Chadie Ausier Ward and Audley
NEVILS H. D. CLUB Alexand"r Waters.
The Nevils Home, Demonstration Tattnall Coun�y-Dewcy Adamson,
Club met at the home of the White Aaron Stephen Daughtry, Robertsisters Friday nfternoon with Miss Clinton DeLoach, Georgiu Shte Pda..Jackie Robins a'S co-hostess. The meet·
on Furm, Sher'lTln" T. Grirfith, Billlng,vas called to ol'der by the pres-
ident, Mrs. Rufus Brannen. The de- James Harvey an� Thomas Ellis
votional was given by Miss Jackie Kirkland .
Robins. Memoors voted that a pictul" Each of these have established someof the display ,at the recent county of the soil consel'vation practicesfuir be pUl'chased for the scrap book.
called for ill .their individultl farm.After the bU'.siness ·meetnig. Miss
Spears diBcllJlsed the articles she h,ad pl.ns and enough of each practic" to
on display. All members mJde a hst make a total of 90 points out of 11of demonstrations for the new yelll·. possible hundred when judged by aMiss Spesl's also gave 8n interesting
score ca(-rl. The practices found 'ondemonstration orr making plastic cos'
WANTED _ 100 new customer. lit· LOTS FOR SALE-We have anum-tume jewelry. Everybody enjoyed these farms include: Approved CI'OP DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP; prlc,," reo. ber' of choice lots for colored Inmuking them. REPORTER. rotations on good crop land, kudzu 01' dueed; manicul'es 60c., �humpoo Ilnd Whilesville for sale. CHAS. E. OONE• • • • sericea Or coastal b�vmuda on badly set, 75c up. 52 North Main, call 420-R. REALTM CO" INC. (200ctltp)NEVI.LS M.Y.F. eroded and idle land, te[Taces with FOR SALE-Th ..,e t"ained deer dogs; FARM FOR SALE-42y" acres, 20 InIne��e'·ngNeOVcitl.s 2"'31[·dY'.":.' 7h..esIOd ol,tsclo'c·ekg. uFlaorr proper disposal areaR, pasture im- pair black and tans, 3 yea rs old, cUltivation; ..ew 4-room house;--" ' $100' one blue tick and Walker,. 4 smoke liouse, barn, chicken house,our program Miss Jackie Robins read provement, contour cultivation, good year� old, $60; quitting on l\ccount peanut allotmt!:nt; some timber; 11Scripture and Miss Maude White gave woodland managelT1ent, wildlife de- of health. C. A. WILLIAMS, nt, 2, miles north of Statesboro on Millena very interesting talk about her _re- velopment, and in some cases a slocl; Box 346, Statesboro, 1% mile. east highway. CHAS. E. CONE REALTYcent trip to New York. The meetlUg
or fish pond. of Blmer church.' (130ct.tp) CO., INC. 200c'tlt)was then turned over to the president, .:::....:.::::.�::::::.... ...:. .:._
--:-- _Levita Burnsed, for a busine'.:Ss session:
Old and new business was thcn dis­
cussed. It was decided thut we should
have a .kating pa rty at the Skat·R­
Bowl on October 26th for our October
socinl. The meeting wn'o\ diRmiased
by nil saying the M.Y.F. Benediction.
Refr'eshments were served which were
cnjo']cd by everyone.
OUI' next meeting will be held Nov.
6th at 7 o'clock.
MARGARET GROOVER,
Repol't�r.
NEVUS
---------------------1 Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
Funny as it sounds, new stuc is
d stuff-most of it. Take the shep­
erd boy hollering wolf when there
ns no wolf. Take the Govt. Bu,reau
Ioys today who yelp that "chaos isround the corner" or' "di'3aster1l'ks," if congress ddes not Dnte an·
ther 100 million to fix some cooked­
p problem. Caos and Dlsaster­
:'Othel's and sisters-there you have
wa words that agitate me, no end.
Aad like it was when the farmers
ushed in with pitch forks to slay the
phoney wolf, congress now rushes in
with the keys to the U. S. Trea�ury.
For a long spell now, a topic for
one of these learned assays, now and
then, has been "Aesop." If a 'con­
gleSSm9,n cannot tell a patriot from a
Ieonfidence.Jman - a sheep from asharper-it mean'S there i� something
wrong in our school houses, colleges,
and universities. They teach you
thel'e the rumba, the social sciences,
but they neglect the foundation. Here
horse sense is becoming obsolete.
So yoll college presidents and school
supel"intendents--do us citizens n gopd
turn--put Aesop into all curriculums,
up to and including PhD.
Ydurs wi\h the low down,.
JO SERRA.
,
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IDEAL CLEAN�RS
East Vine Street
,
FARM LOANS
TERMS TO SUIT BORROWER
\I'
5, 10, .15 or 20 Years
Interest 4-1 per cent I
II JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Bulloch County Correspondent
1. If interested in' a Farm Loan-SEE ME.
'PI. Ii. ,"
-
" x ':
BANKERS, from Page 1
STATESBORO- ONE DAY ONLY
We,dne'sday, Nov. 2
Location-STATESBORO BALL PARK
Sponsored by State�boro Athletic Assn,
Ambula�nce l.$8rvice ..
AnyWhere.....:... Any' Time
BARNES FUt.tERAL-HOME
Day P�one
467
Night Phone
465
,
• Applicants Are Required
",
To Meet Higher..EfficiencyFor Enlilltment In Service
Effective i';'mediately standards for
men and- women desiring enlistment
·in the Air Force have been raised.
This directive, received from Third
Army, has been released by the local
Army and- Air Force recruiting sta­
tion.
Under new regulations, applicanta
must maintain it seore or 100 or more
"on ·the gen�ral' clalllfication t""ts
which constitute. an UJ.lBrade of 10
point. on the montal examination
than under old rulings.
In addition to the foregoing, Air
,Fo";'e enlistments are now limited to
tours of four, ftve· or six years, at
the option of the individual concern­
ed. Physical and other eligibility re­
quiremenbs governing Air Force en­
IIstmenta remain unchanged.
.
The above regulutions. are qualified
,
Register Farm Vets
. 'High In Corn Yield
HENS
Highest' Prices .,Paid
RALPH E. MOORE
Preetorius Street, Phone 294.L
.,
Before planting �eason this year
the farmer veterans' training cla89 at
Register deeided they would enter
a com contest among themselves,
with a small pr·ize for the winner.
The trainee taking top place was
Charle. Mallard with 114.6 bushel'S
per acre; Emofl Hunnicutt seeond,
with 86.4 bushels and Walter Williams
third 'with 80.5 bushel a.
The train..,s entering wore Perry
Donaldson, James Aklll'fl, Chari..
Mallard, R. J. Huulsnn, Paul Bron­
nen, Walter Williams, H. L. Chester,
·Alvin Donaldson, Emmett Alderman,
Em�y Hunnicutt, John Hotehkiss and IE. J. Brown. _
.�--------------.----------�
FATIGUE
IU' IV MAIL A D SA�I
"MPORT.ED H_OL'-AffD ,""L.�
.
�WII CIIId 5014 Di� to V..
A\'
.
.
IMMEDIATE SHIPMINT! ,
,.,tty r..., -:�IY".�';'j '! .... ,..
25 Giant T,ulips, mixed c:olo,� for'only $�.OO
.
.
25 !:tuge DaHodils in gl'Clnd mixture, only $1,00
st �ortouslMch Iris, !"ixed.colors, $1.00
50 Crocus in a delightful mixture of colors, $1.00
1.0' Magnificent Hyacinths, "Ixed for only $1.00f'M Pla.II.. 1.,I,oelle., .1111 _. or�... 1••o4itIte 4.11""
••110 III" IoIt at 111_ "•• low pri."I·A�. 20c PM,!," .... I, P"IIai. or.... , _..... , ......_ .... ., c.o.�..•
�,:mo �¥�";,.�:���:, J�SL:-;-Tl:i'SUA:::-t�A�
DEVIVAL AT PORTAL WfILL LOAD CAR (FOR
__There will be a. revival �.';;'ioe l\t
, BAPTIST. 'ORPH,AN� HOMEPortal Baptist church Oetober ;27th
through November 4th, night only at There will be a car at Metter on7:0Q o'clock. Rev, E. G, Carter, evan- Nov. 16th for losding produce and atgelist from Jack.onville, will do the Statesboro on Friday, 18th. I will askpreaching, Sunday, Oct. 30th, will be each church to help with the loadingrally day. Singing by Swainsboro of the cars.
quartet and dinner on the ground.' J. L. ZETTEROWER, •Everyone is,invited. Chairman.
E COMPLETElY SATlSfiEDYOU MUST 8
El YOUR MONO �CK! ,OR yOU G --- .( oU don I
feel better ... � . Y has beenI Special For- . kl> our condition 'UStart taking Bexe We think thll;\. Y Iy improved .. -. wethw�,""Ia right away;o c in your- detiru�e our money � outu'V no�ce a ch g Keep �"COu1d iolylhingbO:u in just a. .fe�i�!:�d_iron �u boW can yOU gotaking these vitad ys or [Rore. .�rt:; .. ,capsules for .1"Oa �ee tbal YOLl wronglI'you.don I •. g
Lots of people wHo are apparently in good
health -",ho have no diseases, no infections
in their body ·-still cannot seem to toe the
mark, cannot pull themselvos out of a nerv-
,ous, overfatigued "out-on-your-feet" slump.
Such a condition may be due to the simple
fact that you do nol get enough B-vitamins
!lnd I ron in )'Our food.
Of course, your condition may be due to
soine other calise, so it is wise to consult yourdoctor. But if mild Vitamin B and Iron defi­
ciencies nre the origin of your miseries, then
BEXEL SPECtAL FORMULA may do wOllde�s for
you!
OLDER PEOPLE often eat a diet which is
dcfi�ieill in B-vilamins and Iron. To them,
BF�"nL SPECIAL FORMULA-jUSt one capsule a
day-may be a special blessing. Bexel is easy
to take-and costs only six cents a day.
TIIIJtT4I��,.
ERNATIONAL
•
HARVESTER
-
.
,
I
now•••
at new low
/,prleesf
'1IlIIOUI Intern.donal Heneicu
quaJ.Ity, ....J ••• lOch amazihg
"a1uesl Imagine •.• Srandard.
Mod.1 8HI, InUlUated, with 36
pounds fro••n tOad capacity •••
.four Ice tray. II> make 7.1 pounde
of Ice cubeo. , •.h....l'; III... meat
tray �olclo 13� pounds of m.."
6sb or MIlltry .•• white pore.laI..
.....mellnt.rlor for quick,
.
...,.
cl..nlng. Yet, dollu tW dollar •• ;
_,'" iJil,_IIHI MOtIoIIHI
i
"fIc.d SIMIda! p�
;i \��aoc:i r,:u::�� I�:
.
.oin•.••d' with. won­
derful mIIn no", and lire
J.baullful."
.
EVIlL,," 7.AlIDIa
21S4 Onn 5erca
_ ...,N, ...
-
Standard lobi.. IN,
.........rlced l-cublc-foot "Quality",
-..- .....-
STATESBORO TRUCK�& TRACTOR COMP'ANY.
EAST VINE STREET, STATESBORO, GA_
I '1� �
'Iron is important in helping
the body �build up. '}'r
IIOI,-IED' .LQOD
Just one aexe' c�p.,,'e contain.
S TIMES ,h. minimum d,ally
requirement of IRON
AIIO 5 tim•• the minimum dally r.quire'.
ment af Vitamin I, and 2'1. tim•• of I.
ASK YOUR· OWN DOCTOR AIOUT THE VALUE OF THIS FORMUUI
Eacll cap.ul. contalnl:
Thiamin. Hydrochlorld. (It) 5 mgm•.
Ribaflavin (&d 5 mg",'.
Pyridoxin. HydrochlorWe (&6). 1.5 mgm•.
Niacinamide ... � •••• 1 ••••• 50 mgm•.
Calcium Pantoth.ncte ••••••• 10 mums.
Cholln. Dihydrogen Citrote,
30."75 mumi.
(equi ...a/.n,'o r2.5 mgml. Cholin.)
Ferrous Sulfat., drled .•... 1'..... mgms.
Whole Dried lI.... r· .••••..• 300 mgms.
Ino.itol .....•.•••••••••••• .5 mums.
Fun, Romance....Don" Sacrifice Them
You are making a needlcss sacrifice if
you've had to give up your friends,
rour favoritc sporls, if you limp along
an your job, always feeling weak iAnd
fagged OUI. • all due to the ill.fUUi­
c/elley 01 8 v)lam;,u and Iroll in yourdiel. Slarl taking BHXEL SPeciAL FOR­
MULA. It may be exactly what rou needto pcp you up, make you 'Snght-eyed
and cheerful agoin.
Ev�rybody knowl the importance or
B-vitnmins,. ami everybody tnows the
importance of Iron in ),our diet tohelp your body maaotaln RIcH, JlF.D
ULOOD. Yes! Uegardless of whether
you've been taking other vitnmin prep­
arations, BEXI!L, a new scientific ,am.
bin�lion of B·vilamins and Iron, mayK the answer to your problem. Try It
-wilh a money-back gLlarantee.
An Outstandinc Scientific Achievement!"
How lite lntpOttoltl 8·"ilamiltl """. be.lt, C'omWn.d wHit
'."'''''' H.'.......• 11M H••".
'01."" ...GwI,..,_ ... 0.•• 1 SP.'"ci.1 Pormula .conlain. lb. imporlanl a.
vilami'll and Iron. Alia LiY.r', Cholin.
)!rid Inolltol. All in oneJ."Y'I<Hate,
.. f.ty.... led capsule. Thi. is the wa,)' manydoolo," preocrlbe .,vilaminl bOC..... capo,ules h.lp guard'�,.illl( I� of pol.ncy oreft'ectJvClnell. YOU JUST TAIU! ONI! A DAY •••
ANY. TI..8 OP THe'llAY. •
'I� suppt.m.nlary '1,,:,�IiIi...
IRON! LlVER!* CHOLINE! .IN9SITOL!
Ge, ""'m 011 ••• "., 1IteI, .....1111 ..... "'" "w
BEXEL
I·COMPLEX CAPSULU SPECIAL FORMULA
... ·.iI�r�lnh..t; ..
, ',� If ,to 10 bowti... '
...1.. 'heft
thanb 10
, �x" ��lMd.' f"Drhr.",.:
, r've Inll,lled Ih., raw
,; "Ue .tan I.kln. It LInce:
. y t:.�d �r1�,�:,I.�n' 10 ,
'\ ,AU..&tIlTf!INIIU'M
Jill NOIuaad ",..
N. Y.c.
IIEXEl SPECIAL FORMUlA iJ nol int.nde<! .. � c�re. II il a
dietary suppl.menl to help guard againol IJ-Yi.lami� aD\I Irondeficiency in the diet Dne}capsule contains,.S ti�ea the minimum
daily requirement of Iron, � limes the mipim\Ull daily requjrementor Vitamin 8, and 2� ti.,..s the minimWll.,daily �cql!i1.ement orVitamin 8.: ' •
H you C.K, com. fit per,IM
uS!,thi, hanelv moil-ord" cou,.." •
:-.�-••••• -!'!I•••••-.�"••••-.-••••----.---",
.:- 'STOII _ AHO
I
I
I
.: ",inin, 100 capoula (_ Ibin'
:. boute.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
I
� .
FOR SALE' - Internatio--;:;;}p�kup:
mod.1 KB-I, 1947; first cluss con­
dition; good rubber; price �595. SAM IJ. FRANKLIN CO., phone 442-L,South Main street. (130ct2tc)
FRANK MO�::n..Cue pit, F"I: Iday and Saturday, Bar-B·Cue sand­wich(;s, also BUl'-B-Cue chicken, freshred hot. College and West. Muin
:. ....: ,;..__....._............. -;__ �!!_--...:�...;....- ...__..... ...;__...;stl·eets. (200ctltpj
Ci�,� Dr,Q9 ..-�CQ;mlla.ny
"The Wisdom I!f Age ",ith·th" EIfi.�i,'fJ.c, I!f YQ.f}th-"
SIDNEY L LANIER
S.'l:ATESBORO" EORGIA
BROOKIEr Nt"WS
lin. Felix P�visiterl relutivea
In A1II.nla a few days lust week.
Mr. and MI", J. H. Griffeth vi"ieeti
relatives in Colbert during the week
cn�r. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent n
few days this week nt their home on
Savannah Beach.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman visited Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Cox, of Atlanta, dur-
ing the week end. ..
Mrs. H. E. Morri", of GlennvIlle, �s
visiting her daughter, Mrs, RUSSIC
Rogers,' for a few �nls. .
Mr. and Mrs. William Cromley ,Yls­
ited Mr.' ano! Mrs. Dnvid Jeffords in
Sylvester last week' end.
Miss Mary Jo Moore has returned
from a visit with her slster, Miss
Bessie Moore, in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Flake, of Colum­
bus, spont the week end with Mrs ..L.
P. Mills and Mrs. Bob Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gerrald and
children, of Claxton, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mrs. Bob Cone.
Mr. and M�s. Robert Lee Cone and
little daughter, Hyacinth, ef Savan­
nah, were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Moore.
Friends of Mrs. S. L. Lee are glad
to know she has l'ctul'ned from the
Bulloch County HOSIJitul, where she
'"' went for treatment.
Mr. and,Mrs. H. R. Rising and lit­
tle son, Jimmie, of Hn "ue, New York,
.ure spending u few wp.cks with Mt'.
nnd Mrs. Russie Rogers.
Rev. F;, L. Harrison, whq is ill in
the Georgia Baptist H08pital, is re­
nurted 'to be impl'oving from a case
of shringles und hiccoughs.
lIfr. and Mrs. John F. ,Spence and
little daughter attended a fllmily re­
union of the Spence family in At­
lonta during the week end,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman, ac­
companied by William Southwell, of
Savannah, visited Mr. an<! M .... Ch"l­
mel'S Woodall, of Albany, last week.
Bo�by Belcher, who is IIttending
Draughon'S BusineS'S College in Sa·
vanna h, s-pent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mr•. J. M. Bel<>her.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins, acoompanied
by Mrs. 'Raymond Summcrlin, of
Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. L"e
1\.[oore Wlltet'3 in' Georgiann, Ala"
last week.
Misses Bctty Parrish, Ellen Parrish,
Jimmie Lou William'S, Barbara Jones,
Jack Bryan and Jerry Minick, of GTC,
tipent the weel, end with their par­
<mbs here.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. Is vi�iting
'her daughter, Miss Peggy Robertson,
of Atlanta, who recently underwent an
operation in the Crawford W. Long
Hospital.
.
Friends of MiS'. Peggy RebeDtson
are glad to know that she is recuper­
ating nicely from a appendectomy 011-
eration at the Crawford W. Long Hos­
pital, Atlanta. t
Mrs. J. H. Hinton' h •• recently
c;osed an intcl"e'Sting afternoon class
in lamp shnde making. Mrs. Hinton
is vocation home·muking teacher in
the school here.
Misses Shirley, Cecile lind Lindo
Donaldson, of SavRlUlah, visited their
scr!lndparents, Mr, ·und Mrs. J. S.
Woodcock, SaturdllY lind Sunday. Oth­
er guests of Mr. lind Mrs. Woodcock
Sunday were Mr. And Mrs. Floyd
Woodcock and children, MI". Sam
Wood, Mrs. Herbel·t CrAven and
Misses Helen and Bobbie Crnven, all
of Savannah.
.
MI". J. H. Hinton, VOCAtion homc-l
mcking teacher of the Brooklet Highl
School, entertained the home-making
teachers of Bulloch county here last
'thursday 8_fternoon in her work room
of the department. Miss !\fary Beth
I..Iewis, of Millcdgevil1e, aS8istant
state supervisor of vocation home­
making education, was pre'Sent and
contributed to the program nrrnnged
by Mrs. Hinton. At n luter hOUD the
·hostess served refl'eshments. • ••• !
o 0 • • PHEBEAN CLASS OFFICERS
T!!O��mJ��e�u ��,�����sso- The Phebean Sunday school class
ciated WORien of the Form Bureau of the Baptist church enjoyed a so-
cinl afternoon Friday at the 'home ofwHI hold a joint meeting Wednes- Mrs. E. L. Shaw. Mis" Ethel MeCor­day night, November 2, at Leefield.
lUick, teachel' of the class, a8�is�dThe Leefield P.-T. A. will sel've n
in planning a beautiful installatIonchicken supper at $1 per plate. Pro-
service for the newlY' elected officers.fi����.e:i�lndbeco��retirr�� !���i� ::��:�� Mrs. R. H. 'Warnock, hoirman of the
and office. Supper will be l"eudy at nominoting committee, submitted the
7:aO promptly. following names fo. n". officer.,
.
• • • • who were instnll�d:
I,ADIES AID I Teacher, !\fiss Ethel McCormick;
1'he Ladi"" Aid Society o.f the Prim- nssistant teacher, Mrs. E. H. Usher;
ltive Baptist ..church met with Misses president, Mrs. A. B. Garrickj IBeCI'O-
I' Nina and Anni" Laul'ie McE)lveen t"ry, Mrs. J. M. Belcher; first vice­
Monday afternoon. M';ss Apnie president, Mrs. Lee McElveen; stew­
Laurie led the devotionol (rom the urdship vice-president, Mfs. E. L.
First Psalm, after which Mrs. J. C. ·Harrison. During .the afteTnoon th ..
Preetorius and Miss Nina McElveen hostess served refreslnnent's.
conducted a Bible lew.on from Num- Saturday thirty membets �f the
bers. During the social hour the Future Home-Mllkers Asso�iation of
hostesses served rerreshments. the vocation home-making clas8 of
o 0 0 0 the school enjoyed the dhtrict m�.t-WEEK OF PRAYER ing in Statesboro. They were a�-
The ladies of �ew Hope and Nevils companied by thei..- teacher" Mrs. J.
-Womans Society of Christian Service H. Hinton.
.
:joined th� Brookl.t w.s.e.s. Monday BROOKL'EToGoAR·D·EN CLUBafternoon in observing the Week of
Prayer at the Methodist church. Mrs. HOLDS GOOD MEETING·c. S. Cromley, the local president,
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. H. Mc-pr,esided. Mrs. W. B. Parrish led the Cormick, Mrs. T. E. Daves, Miss Ethe,ldevotional and arranged the. program. McCormick and Mr3. J. A. Wynn ...erel"l'hOoe taking part on the program join�:h(;ste.s.s of the ·B�•.klet Garderi_'re Mn. L. C. W'inmberlif. Mrs. A. Club at Mrs: McCormick's. home. Mrs .. \'0_ Watts, Mr•. W. C .. Cromlef and i. H: Wyatt president of the club,n. I. H. Hinton. During a .. short '(1 d . M T B h .I I b th'B ooklet ladies served prcOl e. rs.. R. r ryan( c a.nnanaoe ash ou� ts
e r
of the program comnllttee, Introduced·t'<!fre men '. • • • Mrs. W. C. Cromley, who presented a
BROOKLET KIWANIS CLUB
I
varied prog�qm on fall care of azaleas
.
. dnd camellrs. Mr�. W. O. DenmrkHOLDS REGULAR MEETING and.· M ..... C. B. Fontaine led Ii quiz
�he Brooklet ltiwanis Club. h�ld its. and 'answer numuer. that was interest­
regula� meetiMI!' Thursda, evening at 'ing and time:�. This was followed
'Harold" Place. Joe Ingram, gene.. 1 by. sholt articles on a.zalea� llnd cam­
orogram cliairman of the year, an- elllss b� Mr.s. H. H. Rya.e, Mrs. E.
;'llQunred Mayor H. M. Robertson had C. W.tl:�s, Mrs. Joe �ngram: Mrs. R ..
l harse of the program. Mr. Robert- H., Womock, Mrs. Felix ParrIsh, Mrs.
,on introduced A. C. Kline, of th.1 J. t. Preetorius and Mrs. J. H: Grif­
oCitizens .t. Southern National BR1}k, feth. Durmg the. bu�mess sess.'on the
i;'�l\vannah; who gaye a good' heart .. to- clu,b yoted to a�srs,t I� s·ponoormg, the
heart talk on good ba king in a com- bUIlding of a communIty room In con-
't nectlon With the new lunch rO'lm.m�� YO. Denmark, preaident o� the During the soci •.1 hour the hostesses
club, presidea at tbe short busmasa �Erve<! refeshmonts.
BAPTIST STIJDENT GROUP
TO ATTEND CONVENTI@N
The New Hope M.Y.F. held its reg­
ular meeting I Sunday night, Oct. 28,
at 6 o'clock. We pla7ed games and The State Baptist Student Unionrefreshments' were served by Annette Convention will meet at Mel'cer Uni­
Hagin and Putsy L!lyton. We all elI- veraity, Macon, from 5:30 F,.irJuy, Oct.joyed the refreshments very much. 28th, until noon Sunday, Oct. 30th.We had the program. ThO'ae who took, The First Baptist church of States­part .were C. M. Williams and Patsy bol'O is sendhrg the ))ew bus to carryLayton. We elected a new .I·.porter, the college students of G.T.C·. whoShirley Hunter. Faye Wllters was cho- I will attend. John W. Swint, educlI­
!!len to be in charge of tht; gumes next tiona I director, Fir3t Buptist Churc'h,month. Refreshments w,lI be served will accopauy them.1 MI'. Swint, whoby Bett)' �ane �adgett lind Bobby is also B.S.C. secreta.ry, will give aThompson �cxt tune. preview of the program before theSHIRLEY GUNTER, Ill'st session of the convention.
Reporter.
s('8sion, a.fter which the groulJ enjoy­
ed II steak �upper. The next meet­
ing will be in cj,arge of J. A. Wynn,
who hus announced that !thc'l'O will be
II speaker from the Geol'gi!l. Power
Company prcsent.
.
'
....
BETHANY HOME DAY
Wednesday night, Nov. 9, is Beth­
any Home Day in' B'rooklet. The
·Brooklet Primitive Baptist churcb
will serv� 8· barbecue slipper in the
school gymnasium for $t per p'�te
for the purpoose of helping the
Bethany Home at Vidalia. The Beth­
anl: Home is primarily a charitable
home for the pennilE'Ss,. the homele"88
and the friendless old ladies. It is
kept up by the Primitive BaptiBt de­
nomination and friends of the cause
by gifts .of money and mntriel thingll..
A committee will sell meal ticket.
to the supper in advance of the even·
ing meal. Buy a ticket and help the
cause.
You Have a Date •
.',
TIlU'RSDAY. OCT. 27. 1949.
400.000 people paid More for1heir Cars
than a Cadillac Costs II
You will probnbly find it difficult to' believe the state­
ment which appears above as the headline for this mes­
sase. But records indicate t�at it is true, nevertheless.
The reason for this is found in a surprising ffct:�There
are tigltl (Jlhn- molor tar manujaclllrtrJ who produce
certain models which actually cost more than the lowest.
priced Cadillac and approximately (our hundred
thousand of t�ese higher-priced models have been pro­
duced and sold in the post-war era.
Undoubtedly, a great many of the people who bought
these cars did so because Cadillac cars were not avail.
. able at the time-a situation now happily being reme·
died- But it io doubtle.. true that many owners of
these hi&her-priced cars don't realize what they did.
Cadillac has such a wonderful world-wide reputation for
aoodness and quality that many who can afford it rili...
takenly condu.de it i. beyond their means. So they I"'Y
the prittofa Cadillac-and don't ge.t a Cadillac.
We don't believe you would want that to happen to you.
So we suggest that you come in and let us give you the
actual delivered price here in this community for a
Cadillac SixtY�me. equipped exactly as you want it. Let
that be your economic yardstick as you select your car.
I( too "..y for. Cadillac. we think you will w.. t to
make sure that you lei one.
Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE•. TE[,EPHONE .. 74
..
• •
• • • Prove Your Town a' Champion,!
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY •
THURSDAY, OCT. 27; 1949
,
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND MTATESBORO NEWS
PORTAL NEWS
The eleventh annual convention of
the Georgia Farm Bureau Federation
to be held in Atlantn November 7-9,
is of parumount importance to Geor...
gia farmers, H. L. Wingate, president,
'3aid following his return from Wash.
ington, where he was in conference
with members of the Congress in se­
cuL'ing an agreement regarding the
long-runge farm bill passed by both
the House and Senate.
The convention proper will open
Tuesday afternoon, November 8, with
addresses iJy 01'. Harry Brown und
Govemor Herman Tulmndge. The
state's young chief executive will
speak at 4:15 p. m. His message will
deal prlmarlly with the' progress of
agriculture during' the life of the
farm Bureau in Georgia, which will
include also a report of the numerous
appearances he has made before farm
me tings over the state during t.he
CUl'J'ent '.veaJ', Mr. Wingate 'Said.
Senator Walter F. George, one -of
the nation's most IIble �Iembers of the
lawmaking body, will point OIlt the
part Farm Bureau plays in the en­
uctment of legislution beneflcial to
W. c. Akins & Son
ALDRED BROS. DrII Roano
II A.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES boY's �Vel'
FRESH VEGETABLES visite
.-. Ie':;, la
MrsDELMONTE end'
FRUIT FOR SALAD No.2! jar 49c and IMr
Delmonte PEACHES No.2! can '29c ·FIo.,drew
MICHIGAN Mr
Ricke
BLUE BERRIES No. 303 can 35c Shrev
._-
m�h,eDELMONTE
SPICED PEACHES No. 21 jar 39c
'trict
Jon
WHOLE KERNEL "- 12 OZ� CAN
un th
ing u
NIBLETS CORN 2 for 29c Mond
Mr.
CALIFORNIA DRIED , Iittlc
LARGE LIMAS 2 lb. cello- 39c
the
and
i Mr
DEL MONTE CATSUP 14 01.. bottle Uc' snen
(rsLOIN - T-BONE ...:._ ROUND theDr.FANCY STEAKS Lb. 79c
I
Brow
-
wick
BUTCHER SHOP • LB: CANS. Mr.
DOG FOOD· 3 for 25c ei�h,, Mt
NBC PREMIUM Mrs.
Frid
CRACKERS. Lb. 25c their
husb
bis
eral
'\
Two Bulloch County
M
Miss
his
Sale!
etts,
Farms For
Gn.
an e
HI
.
CFirst farm is known as Steve Hagan home place; con. ann
sists of 86 acres with 72 acres in cultivation; some of the or e
best land in Bulloih county. Old home in good,' condition, vanof I
8 rooms, porches, etc. One large bam, one tobacco barn, e",
cotton house and other farm buildings. Farm is located Ida,..insteight miles. from .Statesboro on paved Pembroke Highway: i it s
The scond' farm is I�cated about one mile· below the \.
to t
Hagan. farm; it is al!out one·haH mile from paved Pembroke
Iroad; has one 4:room tenant house in good condition; barns,etc. This farm consists of 230 acres with 53 acres. in cul-
tivation; enUre farm is fenced for stock raising. The fields
are fenced inside of pasture. Some young timber. A good
stock farm.
.,
For Further Information Contact
Wright Everett
At Everett Jewelry Company
Metter,Ga.
m , ,
.RU PTU RE D ,
R. D. SMITH" Factory Representative �m Be At
JAECKEL HOTEL
I, Statesboro, Georgia
Tuesday, November 1, 1 p. m. to 'I p. m.
I
Demonstrating and Fitting ••• the
Dobbs Truss
"THE TRUSS THAT IS DIFE'ERENT"
-BULBLESS - BELTLESS - STRAPLESS
If your Hernia is larger this '7ear t.han la�t year you '!lust be wear-
ing the wrong trusB, perhaps one Wlth a kn?b that fits mto the open-
" Ihg THE DOBBS TRUSS has a CONCAVE PAD that fits over the/
Rupture like the palm of your hand and a!lows the muscles to !elax
against it yet holds with utmO'ilt secunty and comfort. LIght.
weight--S�nitary. Doe. not hinder circ.ulation. Presses the bod,
in only two places.
For RELIEF Plug COMFORT and CONVENIENCE
the DOBbs TRUSS
..
ASK FOR R- D. SMITIi AT JAECKEL HOTEL
It DOBBS 'TRUSS APRU�NCE'CO ..
205 WhltehaJl St.: S. W, Atla.ta. Geor,la
•
ill
FHA LOANS
secure4'h per cent interest. Up to 25 years to repay.' Oan
commitment before you build. Can make FHA Loan on eXJ
isting construction.
FARM LOANS
Term. tocent lnoor...t. Up to .20 y_eru:s to .repay.4'h per
suit you. Can dose IGaD m 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
o Busineii� and Residential property. 5 per cent ID�rest-
.
n
111 lo l'C ay. This loan is one �r cent che�pe! on '��'"16t �1an any �onv.ntional loan availa Ie here. W,JI,n addltlenes
$4263 per thousand over period of loan. Example:O'v,lo::'o loan wiJlsavc one per cent interest plus $213.16. Gan..�� loan appro... 1 In seven da·7s. ,,'
A. S. DODD JR. R
I) l!PST�I!JS o,v��' ���GAlF'l O�.RNEIl; i!'�D
,
.
a
ANNUAL MErrING�
OF FARM LEADERS
agricunure, Mr. Wingate emphasized. Bureau and' a member of tile boud
The ser io- senator w.ll speak Wedn·,s of directors of the Ameriean F_
day 1110l'Uing, November- 8, at l' Bureau Fede;'IItlon. Calh aWli'd. and
o'clock. trophies will be pl'I!.en� aho at tbIa
. Edward A. O'Neal, inter'nltionall) session, which Is scheduled to· Include
known leader in the field of agricNl- a youth program under the dlrectloll
tUI'C, will be present during the en- of G. P. (Pete) Donaldeon, prelldeDt
tire convention and will add res" the of Abraham Baldwin Colle,e at TIt.
group following the address of Sen- ton.
ator- George, M.r. Wingate announced. Conl'l'essmen Paul Brown. Elber-
The annual address of Farm' Bu- ton; Steve Pace. Americus; HOIl.:
reau President Wingute will close the I Prince Preston, Statesboro. and DoD
morning session Wednesday with the I WIleeler, .Alms, will addre.. _election of a president, three vice- m �ity meel'lng.. Other members o�president and eleven directors taking Wife,e Georgia delegation are expedeclplace at the afternoon session. Ac- to be present for a portion of tile _tion all resolutions will a'so lake place sian, Mr. Wingate said.
dU"ing the afternoon Wednesday, the Channing Cope will addre.. tlte an.
announcement said. nual banquet Monday evening, foJlow.
H. R. Yandle, Georgia Farm Bureau ing which Miss (J"orgla Farm Boreall
Federntion director of public reln- Queen will be selected from the tell
tiona, quoted Mr. Wingat.e as saying, district queens and will be crowned
"This ycal'\, commodity conferences 'by Mr. O'Neal, who served al presl-
scheduled by ten difforent committees dent of the AFBF for almo.t t o de-
will' be a highlight of the convention. c.a_d_e_s_.".....,......., ....""' """.,..,..Action by members of the vanous NEED LUMBER ?l.....You fumlah tit.committees will be in line with pro- logo, we furnish the sawmill; 0111'
visions of the recently enncted long- portable sawmill Is now In operation;
range farm bill, and f81'mers of the we will move allywhere for a. IIttl.
as 6,000 feet of log. to be .....ed.state will be vitally inter sted in the See H. J. BERRYI 7 Moore street. orconclusio"" reached." call Statesboro 52. (l6.optfc}Tuesd.} night, November 8, will
present an addl'Css by J. Waltel' Ham­
mond, president of the
EJGHT JCU;OCII ftIi'18 AIm 8'I"A� OWl��-----------------------------���----
LEEFIELD NEWS I Honored Citizen. . -'
__ Passed To Iteward
.
Mrs. J..A. Allen, .r SaYannah, vls- , Bill H. Simmons, age 66, died earlyited relatives here Sund..y.. Sa.llur·day morning at hi. home onBIlly Bennett and Jnck Lanier at-tended the fair' in Macon last: w�"k. ·Zetterower avenue following a re-
Miss Virginia Perkins' visited Mr. curring illness of three weeks from a
and Mrs. Linwood Perkins last .week. heart ailment.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Minick attend- Interment was in East Side ceme-od the fair in Columbia, S. C., lost tery Sunday ,,!ternoon followingFriday.
Mr. and Mrs. JarM:ls Edenfl.eld lind services at the home which were con­
Patsy Edenfield, of Swalnaboro, were ducted by Rev. John Lough., pastor of
visitors here during the week end. the !\fetl\odist church. 'rhe abundance1111'. And Mrs. T. R. Brynn Jr., of of floral offerings and the large at­Savannah, visited her parents, Mv.
and Mrs: N. G. Cowart, last Sunday. tendanee of friends bore testim.ony to
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Perkins and the esteem in which he was held by
Elaine Per-kins, of Statesboro, visited the community. Active pallbearers
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Porkins Saturday. were Lucian Genrnld, G. W. Branson,Mr and Mrs. Thomas Scott, of Robert Bland, B. McDougald, F. Ever­'Reidsville, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Per- ett Williams and Cecil Anderson.
kins. Honorary were J. E. !\fcCroRn, B. V.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Byrd, Jerry, Page, J. L. Ma.thews, Alfred Dorman,
Sue and Larry Byrd, of Brunswick, Frank O.lIiff, Fred T. Lanier, J. L.
were week-end guesbs of her parents, Zetterower. F. I. Willlam�, H. Z.Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Beasley. S' ith G W 01' �T R fMr. and Mrs. Grady Frawley and mrtn, • . rver...... L. en roe,
Mrs. J. C. Frawley Sr., of. Savannah, Jl.llian Brannen, S. D. Groover, Fred
And til'S. Charlie Newsome, of States- F. Fletcher, W. D. 'Anderson, C. B.
boro, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fraw- McAllister, C.' P. Olliff, Dr. C. E.ley Jr. during the week end. Stapleton, Hobson Donaldson, Jim!\fl'. and' Mrs. 1. H. Beasley have
received word from thei,· son, Cpl. Donaldson, Floyd'Brannen and Dr. H.
Frank Beasley, that he has been l1S- F. Hook.
eigned to the 279th General Hospital BB�IC. Funeral Home was in
ns xray technician at Denver Colo. charge of orrttngements.]\fr. and Mrs. Harold Girardeau and A native of Statesboro Mr. Sim-family had as dinner guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Mllrtin and Don mons' had lived here all his life. He
Martin, Snvl'nnah; Mr. �nd Mrs. W. was.for a long time eonnected with
E. Richllrdson and Jimmy Richaldson, the c�tton and fertilizer business 'md
Stilson; Mrs. Erma Girardeau, M,:s. at the time of his death'opcrated oneHazel Girurdea:u, I Mrs. Anna Lou
Banks, Jewell Scott and. Carl Scott, ot the largest form aCl'Cages in the
all of Oliver. county. He is survived by his wife,
Mr. an,d Mrs, J. H. Bradley were Suia Brannen Simmons; ono daugh­
·honoree. at a lovely birthd"l dinner tel'. Mrs. Mar:; Simmons Howard, of
given by their daughters, Mrs. H. H. Statesboro; three sons, CharlO'S A.Olliff and M,s. A. J. Knight, ut tlie Simmons, Oscar W. Simmons nndborne of Mrs. Olliff in Statesboro last
Thursday. Those invited were Mrs. Bill H. Simmons Jr., all of Stotes­
Ophelia Latzak, Mr. and Mrs. F"ed boro; three brothers, Dr. W. E. Sim.­
Beasley, Mrs, Lucian Anderson, Mrs. mons, Metter; George W.o Simmons,T: .J. Cobb, Mrs. A. E. Woodward and Savannah, and Clayton C. Simmons,Miss Blanche !r:d�ey�. Swainsboro. ,
NEW HOPE M.Y.F.
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• Now'. the ti .... to cuh In on. .11 the project. and aaoo..pn.h••nla, 1.19. anti ....n•.that your town h.. unci.rtaken In
tho Ch••plon Ho... Town Conte.L Your Report of Pr...... I. ,.our bij lor the ChomplolUlhip. Don't loll to got II In
the mall b)' mlClnlght, October 3 I.
and Mrs. o,;;;;;-will return from
ke, Va., this week.
.
D. Milfold and a group of FHA
vere in" Macon ]JIst week. .
non Mincey, of Fort Pierce, FIn.,
d his mother, Mrs. Claude Beas­
st week.
Pearlie Hooks spent the week
�ith Dr. and Mrs. Gene Smith
amily in Pembroke.
s, Ulie Proctor, of Pensacola,
visited her father-In-law, An­
Proctor, last week.
s. Earl Alderman, Mrs. Imogene
tt and William Desn motored to
eport, La., thl. week.
Youth Fellowship from here
with other grou"s in the sub-dis­
meet at Sumn,it Monday night.
n Hubert Edenfield is a patient
e Bulloch County Hospital, hav­
nrlergone an appendix operation
a��d Mrs. Walker Sheffield and
daughter, of Savannah, spent
week end with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Alex Woods.
a. Cliff Hodnott, of Atlanta, is
ding sometime with her mot.ber.
Rex Trapnell, who regently had
misfortune of breaking her arm,
and Mrs C. Miller, Mrs. Dcrtus
n of Swainsboro, and Mrs. Bar­
Tl'apnell, of Metter, are vi'siting
and Mrs. Candlor Miller In Ral­
N. C.
'S. Paul Suddath and Mr. and
Young Utley and son, Don, left.
ay for Westfir, Oregon, to make
home. Mi·s. Suddath joined her
and, who hod 'becn In Oregon with
brother, Hunter Suddath, for sev-
weeks. 1--- _
Three-Day Sesslon Planned
To Convene In Atlnnta
Novembe.r 7·9 Inclusive
VACANCY - For nice, quiet you....
man; references exchanged; meat.
if desired. Phone Ot-R. (6oetlt)
Pecans' Wanted• • • •CORBAN-DEAN
r. W.· W. COI,ban, of Fayette,
., nnnounrcs the engagement of
daughter, Mrs. Imogene C. Rick­
to William J Dean, of POl'tal,
The wedding will tuke place ut
arly date.
Ivanhoe Club House
To Have Face Lifted
The Ivanhoe com unity club plans
to give their club house a face lift­
ing ut their regular meeting Friday,
Novembel' 4, nccording to C. M. Gra­
ham, president of the club. The group
will meet at 3 p. m. instead of. the
regulnt· time, Mr. Gruham BllyS, and
rime cost. the United State. more will not only clenn up the growthuan] thnn does national defense around the building, but will put inducation, Edmond B. !\fason, Sa-
nah agent of the Federal Bureau new windows and paint the building.
nvestigation, told Georgia Teach- Tho club house was buil't near W.
College students in chapel Mon- O. Griner's home some fifteen years
. Only 'the teachings of religious ago .and has served as their meetingitution8 and schools can combat
F "d . ht sine-c.uccessfully, he said in his address place every fi ... t rr ay nrg
he students. I then.
PRICES ARE HIGHER.
BRING US YOUR PECANS.
WE BUY ANY AMOUNT.
GH COST OF CRIME
ABOVE EDUCATION COST
,
We pay the Highest C�h prices for Pecans.
..
FORD TRUCKS
COST LESS BECAUSE-
FORD TRUCKS lAST LONGER
U.i� '....1 ,."."aU... ".,.... "'N,OOO ....cU,·II'.'.........�...... ,.,.".,.", T',...dI. ,... 'Oft'"
. 5. W. lEWIS, INC.
BULLOCJ-J TIMES
(STATESBORO NBWSi-8TATI!2JBORO EAGLE)
, -
I BACKWABO LOOK IThe True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLU·
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
A Local Industry SI... 112P
JOHN M THAYER, Proprl."'r415 West Main Street PHONE 489
Oa rtf Statel;')ul'O. 0..
---I DOUBLE DECK CLUB8 t U Mrs Perry Kennedy was delightfulhostess to her bridge club members.. e ween S.. and other guests Wednesday after
noon of lust week ut her home on
Zetternwer avenue Hallowe en decora­
tiona \\ ere used Refreshments were
frozen Iruit salad and sandwiches
Hand painted novelty dishes for high
score went to Mrs G�ady At'uwayfor club and to Mrs Bsrney AverItt
for VISitors The cut prize, a hand
painted plate, was won by Mrs Ber
nard McDougald Others plaYing "ere
Mesdames J R Donaldson, Percy Av
erltt, Lloyd Brannen, D L Davis, In
man Dekle, Glenn Jenmngs, Percy
Bland, Devane Watson, Jack Carlton,
Z Whitehurst, W E McDougald, W
M Ad/'h1s Frank Olhff, Edna Nev
ille, Jim Spiers and John Stl'lckland
and MISS Nita Folhs
Our work helps to refle-t t!le
SPlllt Which prompts you to erect
the stone 8S an act of reverence
and devotion Our cxpefleneb
18 lit your .el'Y1ce
'Purely Personal
RUTH BEAVER
. . . .
MR. AND MRS. MORRIS
ARE HONORED
Daniel Blitch 1 ech student spent
the week end With hIS mother, l\fIWS
J D Blitch J,
MISS Jo Frances Hodges of Atlanta A shopping- trip to town and It s
easy to know that Christmas IS lessspent the week end With her pal ents, than two month'S away Many peopleMI and Mrs Joe Hodges ale doing their shopping alrcady andMrs J - L Johnson, Mrs Emory everv da� the stones are putting out
Brannen and twins, Julia and Alice, more Chrtstmes gifts One of our toy
stores displays a \:Irl and boy dollspent '1 uesday 10 Savannah that 81 e actually life size and areMrs E M Cowart, of Collins, IS
I wear tng Infanta' clothes that camespendmg this week WIth her 3Dn Ber- light off bhe counter If you don't plan
nard Cowart and Mrs Cowart I
to Invest In such a doll, you WIll cer-I
tamly want to see them us they areMISS Billie Parker her- returned to
I worth your t..... e-Mothers have beenAtlanta lifter II week-end VISIt to her I busy all the week puttmg the ftnlshmg
parents, Mr and Mrs Roy Parker I touches on the Hallowe'en carmvalM nd Mrs Sid Parrtsh have re Our hat IS off to Ruth Sewell, Ehzar a
beth Sorr ier and Martha Johnston fortui ned from Jesup, where they VISIted I being at the head of the carnIval TheyWIth Mr and 1I1rs GeorgI> Parrtsh II have spent weeks workmg out theMrs Walter Aldred and son Skip plans and their committee, have coBli "- d M Tid onerated so well Don't "forget thatJIll s Henry tcn an rs a ma ge dInner they al e serving 111 the hIghRamsey spent Monday In Savannah 1 school basement tomght from SIXShirley Ann Lanier, Wesleyan stu· thirty to eIght -With Fflday a hol­
dent spent the week end With her I,day many fnmlhes are planntng a, wcek-end off and several parties arepurents Mr and Mrs Linton Lamer planntng a trl� to Atlanta on theUrs Lyman Dukes and son, Bo, are Nancy Hanks Most of the teache ...
spendmg severai days m Savannah i Will be off to Savannah lor a d,stnct
W th Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield G E A...-meetlllg on FrIday - LittleI
lady Woodcock cclebrated hIS bIrthJr
day Tuesday by running hiS rabbitJllr and Mrs Fred SmIth Jr, of out of the rabbIt house and takIng hIS
Chulleston S C, spont the week end pet puppy III the house With hIm and
managing to hide from IllS mother forWIth h,s parents, Mr and Mrs Smith se:veral mlllutes After searchmg lorSr sometIme Lynn (IllS mother) ftnallyMISS Martha Dean Brannen, GSCW found hIm just a. far back III the
student, spent the week end With hel rabbIt house os possible -BIlly Zean
Bazemore eertamly hides her trueparents Mr and Mrs Lester Bron feelings when she smgs Jyst a younglIell teen age she WD! to slOg It the Dam.
MI and Mrs Dave Everett, of (!lhlO, IIIV ParrIsh weddlllg Sunday nfter
were guest. Monday mght of Mr and noon GOIII ... out to rIde early Sunday
I afternoon she barely got home 1n timeMIS Jllllpse Jones und Mrs W H to smg As she was rldmg al1lund herClouse
I
car caught fh e nnd she was Dmost
fIlr and Mrs John Godbee and hIS frIghtened to death, but she managedto get home and dl "•• and just barelyporents Mr and MI" Harry Godbee made the weddlllg But when she b.Sr, of SardiS spent the week end at I"un slllging "Sweetest Story EverYellow Biuff
I
Told" you would have never guessed
IIIrs Harvcy Chance and daughters what un afternoon she had had WhIle, the cl'Owd wns waltlllg fOl MIldredJIll ... Grace Chunce, and Mrs Albert and Hubert to leave the house," what}Ierllngton, of Dubhn, wCle week-end
I they suppo""d was their cor theyVISitors here were well on the road to Amru'Sta beMisses Betty Joyce and Barbara fore the crowd found they hnd walked
I bv the crowd and left unnotICed -The!\lIen, GSOW, �hlledgevllle, spent the Masquers nf Teachers College arc I!"Vweek end With their parents, Mr and mg the II ftrst producllon of the Fall
Mrs Jones Allen I Thursday II1ght when they present a
pr.gram whIch prolllises to be hIghly1I1r and Mrs Fred W Darby, of entertaInIng The studento have workJacksonville, are spending the week 1 ed to make thIS an outstandmg affairWIth Mr and Mrs Buf Id Kmght and and you WIll enlov the evenlllg Qf fun
M,. J H Watson I
WIth �o many thlllgs on for this par·tlcular night, It WIll be 0 case of de·Bobby Joe Anderaon, who has ac cldmg which you want but you don'tcepted B posItion tn Atlanta, was the I want to miss th" grand meal beingweek end guest of hiS mother Mrs Aorvod m the hIgh school tonlght-Alnold Anderson Sr 'I Will see youMrs E B BIschel has returned to AROUND TOWN
her home m Tampa, Fla, aJlter spend, MISS DOMINY. MR. PARRISHIIIg a week with her parents, Mr and WED IN HOME CEREMONYMrs Lester Brannon IMI and Mrs WillIS Cobb, of Rocky I lilts. Mildred Donl1ny, only daughter of Mr and Mrs D J Dommy, be·Mount, N CI, and Mr and Mrs Wai·1 came the bnde of Hubert Parrish aonker HIli, of Savannah, apent the week of Mr. PlUe PalTlsh, of Mvtter,' In aend at theIr home here 1 lovely ceremony talung- place SundayAvant Daughtry, Tech student, 9ftemoon at the home of the bride's
.pent the week end WIth hI mot! I parents on South Walnut street EIs 11\, der Henry Waters pel formed the 1m.Mrs B A Daughtry, and hI. grand-I presslve double rIng ceremony In the Imother, Mrs J J, John�on pr"ser.ce of relatIve. and close I,I-nlt.Mr and Mrs, Jack Carman, of Pe Mrs Henry Waters, pIanist, played
Orla, III, are spendIng the week WIth I the 'Neddlng mUSIc and M,.s Bllhe
h th M Eth I FI d I Zean Bazemore sang' Sweete.t Storyor mo er, rs e oy, and her I Ever Told" The wedding palty .toodgrandmother, Mrs J M MlIchell I before an ImproVlRed altaI ,compOl!edRev R S New spent the past ten oC palms, white chrysanthemums ':lIldday. III Jay BIni Sprmg. WhIle there I whIte gladioli arranged beCore theh d I hVlllg room manlel Mr Parrl"'" hade serve as BUPP y pa.tor for the In. brother, Bobby Parrish, as hIsSecond Baptist Church, Eastman I best man MISS Jo Franc ... Hodges,Lt and Mrs VirgIl Roomson and of Atlanta, served as her cousln'adaughter, Cal 01, of Fayetteville and Ft maId of honor and only attendant
Blagg N C were guest's of h,s moth She was attractively attIred In a for·I , est green SUit WIth which sne woreel Mrs W M RobInson, thl Qugh the brown ncceS.3oncs and a corsage ofweek end white cncnatlons The brIde, given InFflends of Mrs Le.ter Edenfield marrlOgo b� hel uncle Darns Oason
JI WIll be pleased to learn that she was lovely 10 a SUIt of elephant greyWI"h grey hat brown accessories GndJS now at her home In Savannah after orchid corsage M18 Domlny, theundergoing an operatIOn at the War bride smother, wa'S dressed In pea
ren Candler HospItal cock blue WIth bbck accessories and
a COl sage of. pmk ros�s M [OS W Tprc CeCil Canuptte, Ft Bennlllg DomlOY, Savannah, the brIde's grand.and Gay Canuette, Draughon's Bu" mother WOI e a grey dress and hel',ness College, Savannah, spant the flowers were orchid chrysanthemums
week end WIth their parents, Mr and FollOWIng the ceremony tlie bride's
pal'Cnts entertatnd With a lovely rOMrs W C Canuette ceptlon The bride's table was coverGeorge Sears, ol Moultl'le, spent the cd WIth a handsome hand·crocheted
week end WIth Mr and Mrs D B cloth and was cente"ad WIth the three
lliered wedding cake flanked by threeTurner and was accompamed home by branched SIlver candelabra WIth whIteMrs Scars, who spent last week WIth taper. On the buffet was a beautl!1l1her parent,s, Mr and Mnl Turner arrangement of whIt. gladloh and
Mrs Bernard Morns and small pompom chrysanthemum. DurIng thereception muslcol selectIOns were rendaughter, Cathy of Metter, spent a dered by Mrs Henry Waters and Mf'Bfew days la.t week WIth her parents Roy Beaver plant"t", and MISS BazelIfr and Mrs H H Cowart, and were mere vocalist The bnde's register.
j ed I h k � b was kept by Mr. James Aldred ServOlD or t e wee enu y Mr Mon1s
IIIg thfl weddlllJr cake, punch and mllltslaaae Bunce, of A lanta, Mr .nd were �l!sse. Ann Cason, Linda CasonMrs Leshe Long, of Richmond HIli, and Penny RImes all COUSln8 of the
and Mr and Mrs Paul Bunce and bride Others who aMs;.ted were Mrs
John L Ak,n. Mr. DorIS Cason andPaul Jr of Port Wenthworth, wer.. Mrs Homer Casonweek·end VISltO'" WIth Mr and Mrs After a wedding trIp to WaMhmgArthur Bunclf. ton D C Mr lind Mrol Parlloh WIll
Ml and Mrs Henry Bhtch snd make theIr hallie at Mettel where he
IS engaged In farming Mrs Parrish801 5, Jimmy and Smets and DI and will contlnu(' ncr work In StatcsboroMI s WaJda Floyd and MISS V,rg,nia '\lth the Western URIan
Lee Floyd Will spend the week end III Out of town gUeKtH helo for the
\\ eddlng wq"e 1'11;: lind Mrs BryanAthens, ",he.re they WIll be JOIned by Cornwell Dan and Dcc Cornwell ofWal 10\' Flio,Y.d, Emory
Unlvel>lty,/JaCksonVllle
Mr and 1I1rs MIke Wain
M, ses ;)'oan and Sue Peterson, Agnes ack Ad",n Mr and �{rs M E Trap
G nell Metter MI�.es LOIS ond We�oScott, and Hal Waters, eorgla stu nah 1'1 apnell and 1I1r" W T DQminy,dent • Savannah· •
Mr and Mrs EddIe Marsh announce
the birth of a son, Russell Glenn MI'Il
Marsh WIll be remembered as 'M188
Melba Jean Beasley
• •••
Mr and Mrs L Harold McCorkel
announce the birth af a son, Albert
Larry, Oc�ver 14th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mra McOorkel was
forlllerly M,ss Inez 'Roughton
• • • •
Mr and Mrs H T Jenktns
MRS. RAMSEY HOSTESS
Mrs B H Rnlllsey was hostess at
a lovely dessert party Friday after
noon at her home on Savannah ave
nue WIth MI'Il George Sears, of Maul
trle, as honor gu""t Dahlias and mar.
Igolds were arranged In the IIflng
room and on the dlDlng room table,
which was covered WIth an exquiSIte
madeira clltwork clotit was a boWl
of golden marigolds Mra Ramaey
se!'Yed home made chocolate and lem·
on p,es from a silver tray on one end
of the table and Mrs Dew Groover
poured coffee from the sliver Bervlce
placed on the opposIte end Salted
nuts and assorted candle. were aerved
from old glass compotes Mrs Seano
was pr""ented a jar of home-made
rehsh 'l,'hose attendIng besides the
hon<>r guest were Mrs D B Turner,
Mrs James A Branan, Mr, Dew
Groover, Mrs Clyde MItchell, Mrs
J L Mathews, Mrs Walter Aldred,
Mrs M S PIttman, Mr. Alfred Do,,"
man, Mr. W M Newton, Mrs J G
Mays Mrs Chff Bradley, Mrs Roger
Holland IIfId Mf'B Arthur Turncr
MISS DEEN' BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. EDWARDS
The Mulberry Street MethodIst
chureh of Macon was the scene oC the
wcddmg Saturday alternoon at four
o'clock, of MISS Betty PatricIa Deen,
aaughter of Mrs BonnIe Deen, and
Frank Lama, Edwards,- son of Mr
and Mrs Lamar Edwards, WIth the
pastor the Reverend M E Peavey,
oiflclBtlng In the presence of 0. large
assemblage of friends and relqtlv",
Lee Wood was orgamst and MI�s Ns·
tahe Dyer solOist sang UBecause" and
UThe Lord's Prayer." at which t1me
the brIde and groom knelt on a satIn
pillow The church was beautIfully
decorated WIth basketa or huge whIte
chrysanthemums ogamst a back
ground of palms and candelabras hold
mg white wedding tapers
The bl'lde wore a taupe wool SUIt
for travehng and brown felt hat and
accessories to match She wore a cor
sage of bronze orchIds She was given
In marnage by he, uncle, H S P"'C·
tor, of Houston, Tex.� The maid of
honor was Dolores Deen, the bride's
IOnl, aister She wore a tWO·plece
SUit of bronze velvet, her hat and
accessories were dark brown She wore
a corsage of yellow rosebuds
The groomla twin brother, Oharlea
Edwards, of Columbus, was hiS best
man Usher grrobmsmen were another
brother, Lieut Comm ...der Lam ... Ed·
wards Jr, o� New Orleans, and Wal·
ter Ray, of Atlanta The bride's moth
er, wore a grey wool SUit of s�""k­
skin with black hat and bla.k and
whIte acc!!'Ssorles She wore a co,,"
sage of whltc carnottons
The groom's mother wore brown
arepe tnmmed wltb bronze beada,
brown and bl'onz� hat, brown acces·
�orles _and a corsage of Talisman
roses
lmmedlately followmg the ceremo·
ny a receptIOn was held at the home
of Mr and Mrs Lamar Edwards 111
Shirley HIlls, o.fter whICh the couple
left for a trIp to the North Clllolina
and Tennessee mountams On their
return they WIll be at home at 1126
Brentwood avenue, Macon
an·
nounce the birth of a daughter, J., •
anne MarIe, on October 20th at the
Telfair Hospital, Savannah Mrs Jen­Mrs H. H Cowart and MISS Zula killS was MISS Yvonne DeNltto, ofGammage entertaIned with a loyely Brooklet
bridge party Thursday evemng mi. • • •honol of Mr and Mrs Bernard Mar Lt and Mrs Robert W Moulder an.rl3, of Metter, who were their guests nounce the bIrth of a son, Robert WIl­for the week end Marigold. wore ar lIam II, October 19th, at the Umver
ranged about the roorna where SIX Slty Hospital, Augusta Mrs Moulder
tables were placed for bndge A salad was the former MISS Frances Ander
course was served For high score son, daughter of Mr and Mrs Carl
MISS Helen Rowse won a chma flower Andersoa
eontamer and Robert LanIer recClved -------------­
a clothes brU'3h, for low, Mno Earl DUTCH DANCE CLUB
Allen receIved a set of pla.tI" spoons Members of the Dutch Dance Club
and W R Lovett was IPven a leather enjoyed a lovely Hallowe'en dance
tag case Mrs W R. Lovett won • T�esday evemng at the Country Club
can of bubble mmh as the floatmg With Mrs Henry Bhtch, Mrs Lanme
Simmons, Mrs Bob Pound, Mrs J
B AverItt, Mrs Jack Averitt, Mrs
George Prathcr, Mrs J R Donaldson,
M3 B B Mor.. s and Mrs Hobson Du
Bose as hostesses San'dwlches, cakt!ll,
mmts and coffee were served Emma
Kelly. Orchestra furmshed mll'Slc and
Corty two couples attended
....• • • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Wednesday of last week, Oct 12
Mrs M E Gmn entertamed the little
folk. at Sue's kmde�garten with a de
hghtful bIrthday party In honor of
her lIttle 80n, Junmy who was five
years old All the httle loin sung, Happy BIrthday" to Jimmy, followed
by player led by MIS Jones Mrs
Gmn was aSSIsted bl Mrs J H Gmn
m sorvlng Ice crcam and punch,rolter
whIch a large birthday cake was cut
ond .erved Mr. Gmn pregented each
httle guest a mlmature behcopter
plane a. a favor
• • • •
LEGION AUXILIARY TO
OBSERVE POppy DAY
IPreparatlons for observance of
Poppy Day on Saturday, November 5,arll belng made by the American Le­
gIon Auxihary 'A MemorlUl }q,ppyover every remembering heart,.' WIllbe the goal a� these workers go outon the streets With theIr baskets ofveb ran made poopies
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mrs DorIS Cason and M", John L.
Akm. entertamed With a lovely reo
hea.sol party Saturday evemng for
the DOl1llny Parrish weddmg party
The party was given at the home of
Mr and Mrs D J Dommy, where a
combmatton of coral vme fern and
dahhas formed attarcbve decoratlOna
A salad plaie was served IIIlss Dam·
my preaented a piece of SIlver to Miss
Jo Frances Hodges, her maId of hon­
or, and costume jewelry to MISS BIllie
Zean Bazemore, a handkerchlef and
ear bobs to M", Henry Waters, and a
vase to Mrs Bazemore
• • • •
VISITED IN PENNSYLVANIA
Mrs George Bryan and small daugh.
ters, TeB'Sle and Vicky, have returned
from a visit of several weeks with
r�lattvel In Lancaster, Pa They were
ac-.!Ompallled home by -Mrs BrIan'.
mother, Mrs V E Kltren, who win
VISIt WIth them for awhIle
• • • •
LEGION AUXILIARY
The Novembel luncheon meetIng of
the Amencan LegIOn Auxlhar, WIll
be held at the NorrIS Hotel November
3rd at 1 o'clock All members are
u.ged to be present as Mrs Guy Stone,
GeorgIa dcpartment preSIdent and
Mrs CarrIe Kelly, d,stnct preSident,
WIll be WIth us at that tIme Reserva
tlons may be made by calhng 635 R
REPORTER
• • • •
HAS POSITION IN ATLANTA
Mi9. lIarbara Franklin, who gradu
ated III June from Agnes Scott Col­
lege, IS now In Atlanta, where she
has accepted a posllton WIth the Rctall
Cred,t Company
·id Yau £�erl
Expect To Find All Ihe.e E�pen.ive Quality Feature••••
Clo.e-Tufted Chenille Spread in bright Pin-Point �Multi-Colorl
At This Sensationally
,..
Low Price
$9.95-
It's our exclUSive I NoblecraftU
La name you can depend on
for extra vlue and quahtyl
It has the features and qualIty
of an expensive spread be.cause
It's l\1ade exactly as an expens·
IVe spread! It IS an expensive
spread ••• in everything but the
price! Note how sharp and col·
orful 's the design ••• It literal·
ly "pops" out of the firm bacl!'.·
ground. Examine the close
stitching, the extra·ply con·
structlon. You'll �gree it's a
spre:ad worthy of the Noblecraft
label • • • worthy of bemg the
center of attraction In your
home!
TOYLAND-The third floor oC H Mmkovltz & Sons has begun prep
aratlOns for the bIggest and best Toyland _yet The 1949 Toyland
prov". to be the gleatest Toyland that MmkoVltz has ever had LIt.
el ally hundreos and hundr"ds .or wonderful and unusual toys have
been received ul).d \Dany rno e ure yet to a!rrlve For the chlld1f!n's
Xman wondorland, VISit Toyland on thlTd floor of Mlnkovltz todayl
IFARMERSDISCUSS Bulloch FarmersJOINT PROBLEMS
•At Stdle Meeting
TO GIVE LESSONS ON
HOW TO COOK FISH
TEN ¥EARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim"", Nov 2 1939
Meetmg of citizens IS called to be
held next Monda) evening to diSCUSS
propostucn to estabhsh factory for
manufacture of ladles' SIlk dresses
Spontaneous combustion of carbon Bal10eb Tim.. EltabU.becl '1812 Idioxide practically destroyed enhre Stata.bol'O N';'" Establllliled 11101 CfIuoUd.tecl I� ", m,stock of merchandise in EllIS Drug Statesboro Ea.le Ea�"'ecl Itl'7--ColllOlldated DtInI_ t, 1_Companv's establishment about noon
I
'
last Saturday
Wednesdav evenmg November �th
the annuai PTA carnival WIll be
held 111 the grammar school
aUdl-1torium under the direction of MrsLinton BanksTeachers College football team Will
meet Snead College on the local field
ISaturday afternoon at 3 a clock, ac­cording to announcement made byCoach B L Smith
Leo Anderson son of the late II{
and 1I1rs E II{ Anderson met mstant
death in automobile accident on the
hlg" oay about one mile west of
Stt. sboro around 7 o'clock last Mon
day evening
Mass meetmg of citlaens of Bulloch
county IS called Cor next Tuesday to
consider matter of prrmai y for norm
nation of county officers C E
Stapleton IS chan man of committee,
B H Ramsey secretary
Driving rapidly wltll�
crew of
twenty five carpenters, �l Measrs
Parke I (F C Sr and,y; 'are hop­
mg to hold their hv ...tock sales Man
day aCtemoon at then pens now be
mg completed, followmg the recent
destructIOn of thelf pens on West
Mam sheet by fire
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO,
From Bull...h Times, Oct 31 1939
MIS HelllY Thomas 10lmerly Mrs
Gertl ude Moye, of Stotesbolo (lied
at her home m For"st CIty Alk
Memollnl aXel clses 10 honor of
Judge J F Blannen wele held m the
COUI t house Monday aftel noon tllb
utes wele paId by A M Deal G S
Johnston Howell Cone J M 1I1urllhy
,R Lee'MoDle, J J E Andel son, HlII
I
- -'
ton Booth Fred T Lamel and J B The supelVbOI of the blood labolatDlY m Atlanta looks OV�I some �lImCone pies flOI11 a I ecent VD TB sUl'Vey In another GeorglO count-� ThiS lubotDlstllct meetmg of educotol s to atory IS capable of testing ovet 1 500 samples dUlly Builoch blood specbe held m Statesbolo Monday Nov Imen3 WIll be sent to Atlanta each day durmg the VD TB dllve11th address oC welcome by Guy
IWells of Teacher, College vlsltmg
speakels M S P,ttman Teachel s
College, YpSIlanti Mlch Supt E R
Rwl)_ardson Webs tel Porlsh LnKyle T Alfrleml Macon Dan G
BI�kel s, Savannah M L Duggan,
Atlanta and Lawton B Evans, Au
gUB�lIoch county fair now m full
swmg PJ1Z'" alreody awa,ded Best
scnool commumty (hsplay RegISter,
second Brooklet, best farm display,
B F Joyner, second Pete Cannon
thhd N R Akms fourth, W C
Aklll'3 ftfth, J H Dekle, Sixth M E
Akins m women's department best
mdlvldual dISplay of faliCr work Mrs
Sam Harville, Itlcondl MISS J...le
Fields preserves and i.ellies, M",
H'Ime.t Smlmons 'IIrst IS J M
HArt second
� <i.:i(t •••••
THmTY- YEARS AGO--
From Bulloch TImes, Oct 30. 1919
Gld Ledsmger, iong ago CitIzen oC
Statesboro, was VI'Sltor splmt most of
last twenty four yea I'll m Texas
W B JohnsoJ' well known CItizen
dIed suddtnly at hospital m Savan·
nah where he -went for treatnlent
Rev J B Thrasher, completmg
four years' pl\storate of Methodist
chureh, announces ten day revlvol
sen Ice to begm Sunday
Bulloch superIOr court holdmg ftrst
'BeSSlon IHnce creation of Ogeechee
CirCUIt, Judge A B Lovett presldmg
T R Cox chosen foreman of grand
jury, A E Temples clerk
J M Murphy announces mtentlOn
to run for sohcltor of city court
Henry M Jones, present sohCltor.
will be candidate for re electlOno, J
R Roach and W G NeVIlle also ex
peet�d to run
Sale of hog'l. at re.;ent county fair
estabhshed high record, Friday's
Bale of Hampshires from stock farm
of M R Akms & Sons W A Akms,
Joshua Smith and K E Watson saw
prlc... run as high as $500
B R Olhff mal<es announcement
that he WIll not offer for re-electl<m
as county school BupeIlntendent or
ordinary, J W Davls announces for
school supermtendent believed that
W T Womack L D Rushmg and S
D Aldel man WIll be candldat�s for
supelllltendent W W Sheppard an
nounces candidacy for congress
• • • •
FORTY Y EARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Nov 3 1909
Cotton market Sea Island 28 to
30 cents upland 14'� to 151,4
Joe Woods convIcted In superIOr
court oC the JIlurder of Wmk Mikell,
glvV,o �fe WJ�I�:�cformer reSIdent of
Metter, elected WIthout oPPosItion as
mayor of new town of Cairo, hiS new
ho�e Simmons announc�s hiS candl
dacy fa. congress whIch "follows a
careful survey of the SituatIon by
hImself and hIS C..ends"
H M Massey, pastor, announces
..peclal program at Baptist church
Sunday, ten mmute talks by W C
Parke�, Howell Cone and W A Kel
ley
McDonell MethodISt chu:ch near
Hubert, 'l'as dedicated' With appro·
prlate cetemonles Sunday Rev Paul
EllIS, pastor of Statesboro church,
participated In exereIses
Tom Seals, negro ag�d 45 was kIll
ed under engtne on Savannah, Augus
t� & Northern railroad track Sunday
mornmg, Dr R J Kennedy warned
the negro of lInpendmg tragedy
At meetmg of board of truste ... of
Fn st DIStrict A & M Oollege held
In Savannah today, the teslgnatlon of
J Walte,-Hendllx WIll be acceptod let Denmark sectIOn MeaSUring SIX
hlends ,eg,,,t to leat n thot he WIll
I
feet 10 leng�h welghmg more than
leave Bulloch county
I SIX pounds, colol ed between gl een andS J Wallel for five yeals emp oy
I h b ded as n prlOteI With the Bulloch led. It was a 'Sta k of GeOlgla y re J
Times left Sunday fo" Glaymont
I
somethlllg new whIch MI Aidrlch has
",hel e he \\ III be employed by G,"y been successfully piantmg for the pastmont Hustler (That papel was pub two years He says It solves thehshed by Elder W H Crouse an�
Charles D Rountree) syrup problem for him
Bulloch Plans For
I
Health Campaign
,
F;vel Y citizen of Bulloc� county wlli
BRAN Y
IN BIG ASSEMBLAGE
have on opportunity to get a free
blood test and x ray dudng the two·
weeks VD TB drIve Nov�mbeI 16 29,
announced Dr W D LundqUist, com
miSSIoner of health
The program WIll be launched by
the Bunoch £01IlIty Health Depart·
t, 41tMSteil-! by the,1t! 8, Ptlblle
Health Selvlce and the Georgia DeMembel s of the Brannen clan held
pal tment of Pubhc Health Bulloch
a reumon on Sunday Oct 30th, at old .. the thn ty fifth county m GeorgIaBethlehem Pllmltlve Ba�tlst church, to have such a program, said healthfOUl mlles west of Statesbow About officials
200 registered, not mcludmg many 'It IS our deSire." said Drchildren, nnd at least one 10fant just qUIst, lito give every person 10 Bul ...five weeks old The pastor of the loch county twelvl\ years of age andchurch, Elder Pat BIrd, spoke at 11 over a £"ee blood test for syphlhso'clock to a large adulence and x roy for tuberculOSIS We haveThe dmner tables 10 tlte yard were set an age limit because the x rayloaded With all kmds of good thlng'S machm'.s are deSIgned for adults andto eat, and while the food was bemg the pIcture of a small child's chestenJoycd good \wIII and fellowshmp does not show '\P well".was every""'ere m eVIdence The for- He urges all parents who have anymal program began at 1 00 after the doubts about theIr chIldren to brmggood left overs were packed agam In them to the health department afterthe baskets, whIch were much less the survey 18 over for a TB skin testheavy than when they left home Any "The GeorlPa Health Departmentperson who has not heard the men's has found ao much congemtal syhplhschorus lias missed a treat Tile sing·
among negroes," saId the doctor, "thatIng v.:as really beautiful
we are anxIous to give even the veryJohn F Brannen was master of cer small negro chlld a blood test" Heemomes and mtroduced the speaker
I explamed that "congenital" syphiliSfor tbe day Han H U Wllhams, of mfers that the disease IS passed flamDubhn MI Wllhams IS an old Bul
the mother to the chIld after can
Two Hundred Membel'll Of
, Clan Form OrgaaizatItMt 'to
, Keep ..Alive FIIlnOy HistOry
loch county boy who enjoys commg
back to the scenes of IllS oarly hfe,
and can tell all the mtert>.tmg details
of hiS mnny ex"ellences He IS an elo
quent speakel and a brllhant man of
unusually strong character
Mrs E M Bohler the oldest Bran
nen present -89 years old-was pre·
sented a �carf &he promISes to be
ceptIon
W L Power. executive director for
the GeOlgm Depal tment of Public
Health survey team said over 800000
Georgmns have taken the f,ee blood
test and x ray smce the program be
gan m Savannah m 1945 When thIS
program was launched 10 Savannah
four yeals ago,' said Mr Power 'the
U S Pubhc Health Ser�,ce and the
Georgia Health Department estimated
that about 15,000 persons would come
through the statIons When the doors
cll)$ed after SIX weeks, more than 72,
000 Itersons had been tested We knew
the!l' thllt the pubhc had been made
health conscIous"
I '"
Smce 1945 the survey team has gone
to large and' small countl"" all'over
the stete The lour 'Ye�r drive has
resul e'd 10 fr... reatment for syphIlis
at Alto 'MedIcal Center for mot.e thRn
7Q,OOO GeorgIans
Dr LundquIstl said one pormanent
testmg statIon would be m Statesboro
during the two weekS perIOd for white
and another for colored He assurerl
that the testmg statIOn schedule Will
oe avaIlable to the public next week
The VD TB survey has been en
dorsed by J GlIbert Cone maydr of
Statesbolo local phYSICIans and local
present next year
Mrs W W Edge gave a short hiS
tOlY of the Brannen family A perma·
nent org1OazatlOn was set up With
John F Brannen as chaIrman and
Mrs Edge secretary and treasurer
The time set for the next reumon IS
the fifth Sunday m October, 1950, and
the place of meetmg Will he Bethle·
hem church
The audience sang "@lad Be WIth
You TIll We Meet Agam " Elder Byrd
pronounced the benedictIOn It IS hope,d
by the group that all the Branpen clan
WIll meet agatn next year
In Weekly Setlsiol\ They
GIve Thought to MaUel'll
Of Every Day Importance
Indications are, Bulloch county willHow to prepare for a pasture, how be well represented at the state Farmto plant and care for It, was told to Bureau convention In Atl�nta nextthe West Side and Stilson Farm Bu week, R P MIkell, county president,reaus Tuesday and Wednesdal mghts, reporta Some forty.ftve members ofand then by the use of color slides the Bulloch county Fal m Bureauwere shown how the lob IS done by have made reservatlOIl'8 to-go, andE D Alexander, extension agrono- others making plans to attend a partmist Athens of the three day meeting The con-MI Alexander was scheduled to at ventlon opens Monday mght, Novemtend theso Farm Bureau meetmgs ber 7, With a banquet for the A.soback through the summer, at a time elated Women and others Interestedwhen It was not known a two day in attend in"
pasture school would be held m va· Tuesday IS the day the commodltlrlOIlS alellS of the county He urged conlclences will be held and Deanthese pcople that heard him to divert Hart y L ,Brown, of the College ofsome oC the lands to be removed from Agrioulture Governor Herman Tal
cotton and peanuts to glass and graz madge and J Walter Hammond, ofIng ClOpS plants adapted to thIS area the Texas Farm Bureau Will speakand then feltlhz", them good Wednesday speakels WIll be H L1111 Alexllndel eXllIessed the belief Wmgate, Georgia Farm BUleau presi­that cOllstll1 Bel11luda gla�s,lespedeza dent, Edward A ONeal fOlmerpresl.and pelimp" D,x,o cl1mson clovel dent of the American Farm Bureau
"auld be best on the lugh lunds With FederatIOn lind Sellotor Walter F
Daills and cal pet gl uss aiong With George. Most of Geolilla s congl"'ssome of the clovel s' 'Such as white men will take putt In the convention
Dutch 01 Indluno, and lespedlza on on VOtlOUS phac::es of the pi ogrnmthe 100\el lands He ulged that these ReservatIon from Bulloch county
l1\nds be lImed and I,hosphoted, as county had been plocllted SatUiday
weil as fertlhzed With a hberal ap fo, Mr and Mn MIkell, Mr and
ph.abon of hIgh glade fertilizer lIhs W H Snuth JI MI und Mrs
There \\ele some 300 at the W".t W H Snllth Sr, MIS\! DOlothy John
Side meetmg, alound 200 at the Stll son, MISS Irma Speal s Robert A
son meetlllg alld obout 400 at the por. Wynn,' Byron Dyer, Mr and Mrs Del
tal meetlllg whICh was .also held mas Rushlllg, Mr and Mrs G B
Tuesday IIIght Bowen Mr and MIS CeCil Kennedy,
West SIde had some group smgmg B F Deal W P Andeloon C P
followlIlg thell bal beeue sup!>er, and Brunson Mr and Mrs J H WIatt,
then several numbera by a quartet Mr and Mrs C M Cowart, Mr and
made up of Bel nard Banks, George Mrs Edwm Banks, Mr and Mrs Dan
Bishop Jr , OtIS and Charlie Joe Hal C Lee, W A Groover, J H Wood·
Imgsworth, With LeWIS Hursey at tlie word, Mr and Mrs Vi Eugene Deal,
plano Henry Blitch With 87 bushels W G Anderson. Lehman 'Rushing and
of cOIn per aCle, was ftmt plsce corn F1loyd Brannen Several asked for
wmner, J R Chester with 82 bushels rooma and t'hen planned to get a
as -!econd place win er, and Lamar "neighbor to take care ot It
s.'IiI'fh wltll 80 )lushels wks thirll .. ; M.r )CQ",art, .the COllll�� aeo...tii�y
C M Cownl t preSIdent of the Par hm'1<. Bul!och county win have BI
tal Farm BUleau, repolted half of many 0' more members b)l convention
theIr 1049 membels had been renew tIme as they they had la.t year He
.ed already and that the others would also thmks Bulloch Will surpa"" the
be renewed Within a week 2,620 members It had as December
C M Graham, preSIdent of the I, when all members have been ac·
Shlson grollp, reported about as counte for
members as the" had last year J Bulloch county will be represented
H Wyatt, Brooklet Farm Burenu m key POSItIons durmg the conven
member, asked the StIlson group to tion W H SmIth Jr rs a member
make a speCial effort to mcrease their of the state board of dlfectors and
members thiS year has also been named to the power·
ful resolutions committee The find·
Ings of thiS e committee determine.
more than an) other lorce the! activi­
ties of the Geor"ia Fann Bureau> for
nert year
Mr Bann IS II member of the atate
daIry committee, W C Hodgea Jr
IS a memb9l' of the "tate livestock
commIttee, Mr Wyatt Is a member
of the state permanent peanut com
mlttee, and Mr Smith IS a member
of the pecan committee
Most of the Bulloch county group
Will leave here Monday mommg on
the Nancy Hanks and wlli spend both
mght. IS Atla'hta so they can attend
ali three days of the conventIOn A
few WIll go up on Tuesday, by car
and by traIn and atay through the
conventIon
A SIdelight of the conventIOn WIll
be the annual meetmg of the county
farm and home demonstratIOn agents'
aSSOCiatIOns on Tuesday mght Mr
Dyer, the local county agent, IS pres
Ident of the county agents' associa
bon and WIll preSide at the banquet
Teachers College Hold
A Basketball Clinic
GeorgIa Teachers College will 1111·
tlate an onnual hIgh school basketball
coaches' chmc WIth a two day Ises
sian openlllg at 10 a m �'nday
J B Scearce Jr, basketball coach
and chall man of health and phYSIcal
educatIOn at the college, will direct
tho actIVity He Wlil be aided by as-
51stant coaches J I Ciements J rand
Sam Peden The Teachers College
and NeVIl .. High School squad Will
be used fOi demonstratIOns
The Friday schedule wlil offer a
welcome address by DI Zilch S Hen
del son, preSident of the coliego at
10 30 a m a 'Session 10 fundamen
tals at 10 45 and at 2 p m a demon
stl atlOn oC offense to be chmaxerl by
a game SCl"lmmage between teams
from the coliege squad
Defense WIll be the tOpIC on Satur
day morning, and rules Will be diS
cussed In the afternoon
High school coaches and players are
IOvlted, regardless of locatIOn, al
though attendance IS expected to be
predommantly from the First DIS·
tnct Coaches WIll be entertemed as
guests of the coliege, Mr Scearce
saId
El(tra egg whItes have a great
variety of utes For example, In a
vegetable or cheese soulfle SIX egg
whites may be used 111 place of lour
eggs In baked puddlllg, three whites
may replace two eggs
First District Group
At College Tuesday
PrmclpalS ,of FIrst DIstnct hIgh
school convened at Georgia T�achers
College Tuesday for a diSCUSSion ofthe tranSItIon from eleven to twelve
grades m GeorgIa schbOls '
H Sam Shearouse, dIrector of the
trunsltlon program of the State De
partment oI EducatIOn met WIth the
SIxty admlnlstrabns Procedures for
addmg the twelfth grade were begun
m 1947 and WIll be completed m 1952
The college IS host today to a cere
mony In which seventy two famler'8
of tho Ogecchee River ConservatIOn
Ihstllct Wl1J receive certlficutes of
nlellt fOI complymg With SOlI conser
\ atlon pi nctlces Sponsol tng the
aW81ds In co opelatlOn WIth the Gear­
gJR Bankers ASSOCiatIOn are eleven
pUlr black and tans 3 yeal s old, banks <If Southe••t Georg..
$100 one blue tIck and Walker 4 Conglessma'1 Ppnce H Preston of
YillrS old $60, qUlttmg on account I the Fllst DIStrict WIll addless theof health C A WILLIAMS, Rt 2 qankers ,aod !a'lJIe�s. He spoke. atBox S46 Statesboro 1,", mIles MSt the college chapel assembly on Mon·of Elme� church" OSoct tp) \day ,. ,
CHAMPION STALK CANE
IS GIFT TO THE EDITOR
A stalk of sugar cane whICh sort of
remmded of old tImes, 'Nas that which
was brought to the offICe Tuesday by
farmer Roberb AlOnch, of the Brook
WAS 'fHIS ¥OU?
YOII assIst your husband m his
busm""s Wednesday you wore a
mlllgied dress With double row of
sweater and green shoes You have
two sons and two daup.:hters
If the lady described WIll call at
the TImes "ffice she will b. given
two tIckets to the pIcture 'Look
For the Silver Ltnmg ," IShowmg to
day and Friday at the Georgia The
ater A good one
After lecelvlllg h.",tlckets, If the
Illdy WIll clIlI at the Statesboro
Fiol al Shop she w II be ,,'lVen a
lovely orchId WIth comphments of
the proplletor Zolly Whitehurst
'j)he Indy desCTlbed last week waS
MISS Janet Evaus, who called for
hel tIckets Friday and after at
ctendtug the show recelvmg her or
chId and phoned to expre'Ss her ap
preclation
"F.aVlCE
WHERE NEjbBD
Demonstration Be PreeenW
At Laboratory High School
By Expert Home Economist
A fish cookery demonstration will
btl presented Friday, November 11,
at the lunch room of Laboratory Hlp
S.chool, GTC by Mrs DOIothy II.
Robey, home economist, U S. FlaIl
and Wildlife Service
Thi. demon.tration IS a part of tbiI
natIOnal program a the ftsh and ,,"ij,
life servIce to promote greater u...
01 local and national fiahery prvduota
and was arranged by Clifford B Lo_
den, tlshery marketing .peclah.t of
the servIce, and Mrs Francel Lewl.,
district school lunch �upervlaor,
chool lunch dIvision, State Depart·
ment of Education
The program will baffin promptl,.
at 3 00 P m and is ,ndorsed by M_
Eleanor Pryor, director of the .elll>ol
iunch diVIsion, H P Womack, .u·
pellntendent, Bulloch eoul\ty schoola;
Ewell Thompson, principal, and MI.
Je.t Illgan, lunch room manager of the
Laboratory HIgh School
Though designed primarily
school lunch personnel the deJUu1i'=====
stratlon WIll be of Intereat to holl.l8·
wIves and other people Interested i.
good low cost se... food with It. !\1.1l
food values Mrs. Robey will give a
demonstrative lecture which wHI III·,
clude nutritive values, marketing l1li4
buying fish, preparation of Blx reclpw,
car. and storage of lItery prod�te.
dressIn" and "amlailla. 1IAJlVe4 .�
attractively. I
t!"
IIIGII'iffill.'-�·�
TO MEKf A1' JESUP
Interest in Route 26 Is
BeIng Shown At Many Of
The MQllt Importjlnt Cities
Jesup, Nov 8 -A special calW
meeting of the officers and dlrectora
01 the U S 26 HI"hway AesoclaUo.
Itt. been Q8l1�d lor Tuesday, Nov 8,
In Jesup, by. President James D.
Gould, 01 Brunswick, It ha.. been an·
nounced by Executive Secretary·
Treasurer ChaunceI' Lever The m...t­
Ing WIll be held at the Camellia
Courts, just .outh of Jeaup
-"The called meetIng' Itl no way af·
lects the next general .easlon which
Will be held m Millen at a later data,
but WIll expedite the urgent buli.
nell\! now facmg the ofRcers and dl·
,ectors," PreSIdent Gould said
ExecutIVe Secretary Chauncey Ley·
el reports mterest shown In the Geor·
gla and FloTlda to t1le Great Lakea
and Canada route by each of the
states through which U S 25 pas_.
Among letters rocClved from th._
chambers of commelce slgmfylhg all,
mterest m Jommg With the assocIation,
m the p,omotlOn of the route are let·
ters from Port Huron, Mlch , Bowlina
Green, OhIO, Cmcmnatl, Ohio, De·
traIt, Mlch , Toledo, OhIO, North Bal·
tlmore, OhIO, Troy, OhIo, Corbin,
Ky, London Ky, IIhddleaborough,
Ky • Mt Vernon. Ky , Chnton, Tenn ,
Jellico, Tenn, Hendel'8onvllle, N C.;
Greenwood, S C Morrlstown, Tenn.,
and Barbourville, Tenn
Plans for the Immediate active
membershIp of these cltle'!, ",,11 be
discussed at the November 8th meet­
Ing At the same time, the by.lawlII
report from VIce PreSIdent porter
Carswell, WaynC'Sbof'O, Scott Nixon,
Augusts, and Hubert �eves, Millen,
WIll be conSIdered m order t tnat !!J.
corpooratlOn procedure. may be btl·
gun all, that datil The map commit­
tee, composed of Robert Carroll.
B('un�wlck, and Alfred Dorman,
Statesboro, will make Its report' at
that tIme
F,gures mdlcate that the averase'
productIOn oC milk per cow m Gear.
gla has been mcreasea ess t an leO
pounds m the past ftve years If, by ,
better method., an extra mt er
cow per day could be obtamed, It
would mean an 'inr.reatie of 300
pounds
